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'1'0 THE 

ASSOCIATION 

AT THE 

C ROW N AND A N C H 0 R, 

And other ASSOCIATIONS for preferving 
Liberl)', Properl)', and Public Order. 

GENTLEMEN, 

• 

THE following Publkation is intended to 

further the fame laudable. and important defign 
which is the objeCt of y~' Inftitution. Should 
it be diftinguifhed by yoli/ Notice, it might in 
fome degree obviate that fufpicion of tritenef£ 
which, perhaps too defervedly, lies againft every 
thing that is known. to originate from the pul-

• pIt. 

The origina~ occafion of what is here publiflt
ed, was certainly much out of the way of com
mon pulpir exhibitions; and the Author at lea£\: 
endeavoured to take advantage of the ocnfion. 
Whether he has fucceeded fo far as to render 
what he has written publicly interefting in the 
1Ilanner and form, he cannot determine; the vial
-ter and jubjeCl is ce~tainly highly interefting to 

. th~ 

, 
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1~ D 1:. DIe AT 1 0 !>. 

the public, in the prefent fpir;t and difpofition 

of the inhabitants of this country. And as it is 
• 

profetfedly part of the defign of your Illfiitution 
to promote the circulation of fuch writings as 
may tend to deter from public Tumult, Riot, 
and Confufion, and to encourage Peace, Good
order, and due fubjeetion to Government; if you 
think the following ada.pted to forward thefe pur
pofes, the fanelion of your approbation may con
tribute ro gi\-e it greater influence, and [0 ditrufe 
more widely its good effeCts. 

I am, 

GESTLE:'>IEN, 

Very pedfully, 

" 

Your humble Servant. 

•• . ' 
"-

JAMES BRO\VN. 

" 

" . " 
" 
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THE following Difcourfe was deli\"ered at the opening 
of the Commons-Houfe-of-Affembly of the Province 

of GeQrgia, on the retlor:ltion of Civil Government there 
in the Year 178o, at the defire of the Alfembly. And the 
Author was then requefied to print it, by a deputation 
from the Houfe. But on application being made to the 
only printer then in the Province; his bulinefs having 
been broke up, and the implements of it djfperfed, or de
firoyed, while the Americans were in polfeffion of the 
country, it was not in his power t . print it. The manu
feript has of courfe lain by among t .'j: Author's papers, ever 
fince, without any thought of its again making a public 
appearance; till the dangerous and threateni:1g afpect of 
the prefent times induced him to think of oH'ering it to the 
public: jf haply the dreadful piaure of public and private 
calamity prefented in it, and which was drawn immediately 
from life and aaual exillence, may have fome influence to 
deter the infatuated, the mad, inhabitants of this country 
from purfuing thofe fieps that mull ever infallibly lead to 
the fame dreadful and deplorable confequences. 

The Difcourfc is now puhlifhed as it was originally writ
tcn: infertions, and alterations, more pointedly applicahlr: 
to the defign of its prefent publication might no daub;: 
have heen maGe; but thefe would perhaps have hurt its 
uniformity, and made it feem lees directly applicable to its 
original defign. The very fl"w infenions that have beell 

made. 

I 
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m:lde are marked witt> a fingle inverted comma, to oillin
guifu them from fome other quotations which are marked 
-co.-jth a oouble invertco comma. 

The notes have been chiefly adoed on the prefellt occa
fon, and have run to much greater length than was in
tended. Thev allude m011lv to faCts th:lt came within the , , 

Author's own knowledge, many of them fubfclluent to 
the compofing of the original Difcourfe. 'Vith the gre:ltcr 
p:lrt of thofe tor whom this publication is principally in
t,:nded. authentic al\ecdote~, and particular faCts, are 
more palp:lble, and likely to be more impreffive. than 
~r;;uments or general defcriptions; and this, it is hoped, 
"ill be thought a fumcient apology for the length and per-
1~"'n:llit\· of thefe notes; and particubrh for that egotifm 

" " 

~';;iich thc"y frequLlltly induce; and which is indulged, as 
lG:d;n cr to a more cOllcili: narr:ltion, which ill chern, was 

<'> 

W:l:lt t~e writer chiefly :limed at. , 

\\",tn :l view m-.::rely to the preient dcfign of this publi-
c;;.tion, the general introouction might perh:lps have been 
contraCted; but the A~hor was willing to exhibit at leaH 
:t fnv copies of the Difcourfe in its original ullmutibted 
l;,rm: fuould thefe be thought wortln- of the public attell-

• 

tion, and a gre:ltcr number wanted, the fubit:lJuent copies 
m"y in this n:lj>ect be ordered as the public opinion Ihall 
fuggefi: and may :1lfo be publifhed in fuch a form as to 
reduce the price;n low as the quantit .. " of matter will admit . 

• 
The ie,'ere critic ma~ perhaps think the general fiile of 

this difcourfe too exuberant, perhars even glaring; fome
thing of this may be owing to the period of life in which 

i: was brft compoted. But it will, beflde, b~ remembuetl, 
th:lt the Difcourti: was written to be addreifed viva voc( to a 
popular :lutlience, where fome degree offplendour may he 
not on]v excuhhk, but cycn necdfarv, to allure attention; - -
and by r.1eani 01 the ear and imagination, to gain accefs to 
tIle \wder!bnding and h:::;.rts of the audience. 

AmI 
• 
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And as this was the cafe when it was originally compofeu, 
fo now that it is publifheu, it is frill principally addre£red 
too popular attention: this it is hoped will be allowed ;r fuf .. 
fieient reaton for not altering the fiile, without impeaching 

-
the j uugment or talte of the author 

Had this publication been intended to challenge the C\"C 

of fevere eriticifm, the author would probably have thought 

it neeeffilry, to have fhaded fome glare, and pruned fome 
redund~ncies whieh his own judgment would have pointed 
out to him, and perhaps evcn to have begun with the firfi: 
fentenee. A fplendid dn:fs may iometimes be the firft 
thing to attraCt the eye to an objeCt, in which, when we 
come to contemplate it nearer, we may find many things 
more engaging and interefring than the fplendour of the 
drefs. It is hoped, on the prefent ocC;,j!ion, it will nu 
where be found that fenre or meaning are facrificed to mere 
found or lhow. 

POSTSCRIPT. 

THE firitl:ures which accompnny this Difcourfe, were 
thrown together while the former ,~}art was in the prefs; 
in great hafie, and, confequently, in a very loofe conneCl:ion 
;,jnd order; though they have run to much greater lengtb 
than was at fir£\: thought of. 

The whole was intended to have made its appearance in 
the general alarm that preceded the meeting of Parliament: 
but by fome delay in preparing for the prefs, and fiill greater 
and more unaccountable delay in the prefs, it has been to 

. long fufpended, that the alarming appear:mce that fuggelied 
the de!ign of publifuing it, has now happily in a gt"eat mea

fure fubflded: But though the immediate -appearance of 
danger may be lefs, there is reafon to [ufpea: that the [pint 
:md difpolition from which it arofe iii not lefs firong, nor 
lefs aCl:ive, hut only obliged to be more cautious of fuewing 
itfelf, and to work lDorC covertly; indeed the obfcurity in 

which 

• 
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which the prefcnt danger has been hatched, is perhaps the 
principal reafon of its having got to fuch a growth unob
ten'ed. ''''hen a noble :\h.quis, in the Houfe of Lords the 
other day, afftrted, that among thofe with whom he COIl

verfed he Gw no fymptoms of danger; he fhould have rc
collected, thJ.t it is not from fuch as are fo hJ.ppy as to be 
honoured with the noble Marquis's converf3tion 3ml focicty 
that the danger is apprehended; it is not fuch that arc 
likely to be forward in a dctign to equal all property, and 
level ill diHincrion. The danger a.il-':s from perfons of a 
ditterent defcription, whom, perhaps, fuch as the nohle 
~Iarquis are too apt to overlook; and who mav thcreiore 
be the more detirous of .;oiling themfdvcs to a diHineticn 
tlu.t may deferve his notice and att.::ntioll • 

• 

THE 



THE IMPORTANCE 
OF 

PRESERVI~G L'KVIOLATED 

T1IE 

SYSTKM OF CIVIL GOVERNMENT 
l~ EYER.Y ~,TATE. 

I CORIKTH, XI\', 33. 
GOD IS ~;oT TilE A UTIIOR OF CONFl:SlON, BUT OF PEACE, 

" 

H EN the Almighty ArchiteCt of the 
Univerfe had finiil1ed his works, he 

furveyed the whole with the eye of uner
ring wifdom, and difcerning them all to be 
very good, he pronounced, a bleffing upon 

• 
~. 

them. Thus created perfeCt, thus ble!fed 
• 

by Him whofe bleffing none can reverfe; 
and fiill under the fuperintendency of the 
fame wife, good, and powerful Being; the 
moil: unanfwerable enquiry that can be 
fuggefied to human reafon, is, How Evil 
gained admiffion into the world; how dif
order, canfufion, and mifcry ever found 
accefs among the works of a Being of infi
nite goodnefs to purpofe, of infinite wif
dom to plan, and of infinite po\vcr to exe
cute what was moil: fupremely good, and 
mofi permanently perfeet:. 

A But 
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But a; it i~ certain that God neither is, nor 
can be, eithcr the Author or Approver of 
confufion, of C\-il or diforder; it is fiil! no 
lefs certain, that cyil and difordcr have in
truded themfclves into the creation, and have 
much marred and deformed the originally 
bood and beautiful works of the Creator. 
And tl:ough this queO:ion "From \,-hence 
E,-jP?" has employed, and perplexed the rc
fearches of the learned and inquifitive in all 
ages of the world, they have left the matter 
nearly as they found it; fiill as dark and 
difficult to be accounted for as ever. 

But though fully to folve this qucO:ion 
feerns beyond th~ reach of human rea[on, 
and it may be ~ile of the hidden things of 
God; yet with refpett to the mOl al world 
at leafi, this much we may by the fmallefi 
attention plainly difcern; that Evil is only 
to be found where the operations of free 
agents can have effect. So that wherever 
diforder, confuGon, or mifcry prevail, it a
rifes not from any neceffity in the confiitu
tion of things; it p!"oceeds not from any 
imperfeCtion in the divine plan, or defeB: in 
the divine execution, but from the depravity 
of the human heart, and the perverfenefs of 

;.; II~; i"l 70 y.ay...c;;. 

the 
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the human will. SboulJ it be faiJ, that this 
is only removing the difficulty a fiep fur
ther, not getting rid of it; we aJmit the ob
jeB:ion; nor pretend to folve an enquiry, 
to the folution of which the greateft and 
wifcfi of men in all ages have confeffed them
felves unequal. 

On this point however we mua frill fur
ther fuggeft, that \vithout freedom of \vill, 
and choice of action, there could be no fuch 
thing as virtue or vice, merit or blame in hu
m3.n character or conduct; there could be 
no reafon or equity in rewards or punifh
ments, no jufiice or impartiallity in the di
frribution of prefent or future happinefs or 
mifery to mankind. But ~n contemplating 
the original plan of nature we muft confider 
man as what God originally made him: for 
what he has fince made himfelf, he himfelf 
only is anfwerable. The mifery he has 
brought upon his fpecies, and the diforder 
he has introduced among the works of God, 
are the effeCts of his own voluntary actions, 
not the neceffary confequences of the confri
tution of his nature: and even this evil and 
mifery we hope and believe the fame all-pro
vident Goodnefs will finally expiate and re
move*. A 2 But 

*" See a puhlication, intitled, 'The Rifiilulion of all Things, 
by the Author of this Dif.:ourle 
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But leaving this perplexing and inexpli

cable queftion, let us keep to facts. 
In en.TY part of nature where the opera

tions of men can ha,-e no influence, we fce 
a1l confiant and regular, beautiful and good; 
all confpiring to ufeful and falutary ends and 
purpofes, to peace, plea[ure, and happincfs. 
The fun is confiant to his courfe; and while 
he regularly runs the race marked out by his 
~Iaker, iheds uninterrupted his grateful in
fluence on this fublunary world. The moon 
and fiars unfailing perform the functions af
figned them, and invariably preferve the or
der appointed by theirCreator, day and night, 
fummer and wint~r, with all the variety of 
{e3.(ons, are regul;i.r in their v lciilitudes, and 
faithful to their order; and hence contri
bute to the beauty, perfection, and happi
nefs of the whole ,'cgctable, animal, and ra
tional creation. Thus in the natural world, 
man and his operations only excepted, we 
fee all proceed with perfea order and har
mony; and that harmony and order always 
producing good, beauty and happinefs. 

If from the material, we turn our though ts 
to the rational and moral world, and confi
der the human (yftem fimply as confiituted 
by its divine Author, we {hall there find the 

fame 
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fame marks of admirable order and good de
fign that univcrfally characterize the whole 
"'orks of God. The conftituent powers and 
principles of the human mind, duly regulat
ed, and rightly exerted, compofe a truly 
good and beautiful frame: the natural paf
fions and affections directed to their proper 
objects, and ren-rained within due bounds, 
arc all of a wife and beneficent tendency. 
And reafon is ordained as a fovercign, to 
prefide over, to direCt, regulate, and ren-rain 
their operations; fupported by confcience, 
that inflexible arbiter of right and wrong, 
poITcITed of full power to vindicate the au
thorityof rea[on, and give force and fanc
tion to her dictates arM laws. \Vere the 
principles and powers of the human mind 
exerted according to this their natural or
der, and human conduCt and aCtions regu
lated according to this their juft reconomy, 
the beauty, order, and good-defign of the 
moral and intelleaual world, would be no 
lefs confpicuous, and fiill more interefting, 
than that of the material world. And to 
the breach of this order, to t}1e contempt 
and negleCt of this reconomy, is owing all 
the vice and mifery, all the wars, devaftation 
and defiruClion that have fo oft defolated 

and 

-

• 
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.md laid ,,-aile the worlJ. To rerverted and 
uDfcl1rained pa11iolls, rearon corrupted, and 
m;:de the 1h,~c and pandar 0f parrion, and 
confcience itifled, or unable to caufe its 
voice to be heard, or its authority to be felt 
amidfi the general tumult and diforder; to 
thefe fat?.l fourees may be traced all the con
fufion and mifery, all the guilt and ('.rimes, 
all the rapine and violence under which the 
world. has fo often groaned. "\Vhencc," 
fays St. James, "come wars and fightings 
" among you? come they not hence even of 
" your iufts that war in your members? come 

• • 

" they not of yonr unre11raincd, irregulatcd, 
" and unbounded paffions ?" 

If from the human conftitution confidcrcl\ 
in the abfhacr,or in inJividuals, we turn our 
thoughts to human fociety in general, or the 
different communities of which it is compared 
in particu!ar,wc {ball frill find theobfervation 
of the text hold true, that" God is not the 
" Author of confufion but of peace." We 
1ball ftill find the voice of nature and rea[on, 
which to man is the voice of God, univcrfally 
pointing out a certain order and regularity, 
a certain fuborJination to laws and lawful 
authority, as neccffary to the peace and prof
perity, the fc:curity and happinefs, of every 

com-
• 
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. 

community, and of every individual member 
of each community. And fuch a rcgului
ty ~nd fuborJination we find aClual1y exifl:

illg; in fame degree in every fociety, in ev~ry 
country and nation, from the earliefl: ages of 
the world. So that without afcribing the 
{anction of divine right to any particular 
form of government in preference to ano
ther; we may in general affirm, that a re
gular government, confifiing in an cftablii11-
cd [ubjection to laws and lawful authority, 
to magiftrates and rulers fupreme and fub
ordinate, is the natural means bv which the 

• 

Divine Providence ordained peace, profpe
rity, and happinefs to be pre[erved in hu
man fociety. For what the Divine Provi
dence univerfally produces by the regular 
operation of nature and reafon, may with 
as much juftice and propriety be reckoned 
the work of God, as what is the dfcCt: of 
his own immediate agency. 

And from an impartial view of human 
fociety, we may fafely pronounce, that the 
Sovereign of Nature no more intended the 
fame. fyftem of policy, the [arne mode of 
fule, the fame form of government for every 
country and people; than the fame foil and 
climate, the fame mode of life, the fame ge-

• 

l1IUS 
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nius and difpofition of the inhabitants. AnJ 
in every country we juftly allow a divine 
fanaion to that government which is by the 
Divine Providence regularly eftablifhcd 
there*. St. Paul was plainly of this opi
nion: hence, writing to the Romans, in one 
of the moft profligate and flagitious reigns 
that ever difgraced that empire. "There is 
c, no power," f~lJS he, "but of God, the 
"powers that be are ordained of God. Who
" foever therefore refifteth the power, rcfift
" eth the ordinance of God: and they that 
"refift thall receive to themfclves damna:':' 
"tion." 'This is an awful threatening, and 
, may at firft teem ~ldly and abruptly pro
e nounced by the ~poftlc. But when we 
'look fieadilv into the dreadful train of 

• 
, crimes and miferies in which refiftance to 
, civil gO,\Temment invariably has, and una
, voidablv mufi,im'olve all who are concern--
, ed in it or connected with it, we muft fully 
, acquiefce in the juftllcfs of th~ A pofrle' s 

• It wilf, I perfume, be rC:ldiIv perceived, that by a Divim , -
here. nothing more IS, or can be, underftood than 

trut authority which the laws of God, and the principles of 
religion jufily allow to the elhblilhed laws and government 
of every fociety; and th:1t obedience and fubjeclioll which 
they require, ~nd enjoln to an that live under the proteCtion 
offucb laws and gOYUnmellt. 

, fcntcncc • 

• 
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'fentence. At leafi jf there be any guilt 
, or crime within the compafs of human 
, perpetration,upOli which damnation may 
, abfolutely be denounced, we may certainly 
, fay it is this. All other crimes, in the de
, gree of mifery which muft follow them, in 
, the extent of difaftrous confequences with 
, which they muft be attended: and confe
'quently, in the atrocioufnefs of the guilt 
, with which they mutt be charged, are ve
, nial, are innocence itfelf, compared with 
, the accumulated crimes and horrors that 
'with certaintv attend internal difcon.l: 

• 

'even foreign war with all its calamities is 
, excufabie in its guilt, and light in its con
'fequences, when put in the balance with 
, thofe of civil war. And no well-eftabli£h
, ed government was ever overthrown with
, out a civil war, with all its horrors, mife
, ries and crimes.' Thus, whatever fociety 
thall fuffer themfelves to be drawn into the 
contempt and refiftance of civil government, 
£hall aifuredly, in the very natural effects, 
and neceffary confequences of their aaions 
feel the divine vengeance for fuch impious 
violation of this facred and important order 
of nature, and of the God of nature. 

B Thus, 
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Thus, in eyery view of things, God is not 
the Author of confufion but of peace. Good
order and regularity are the univerfal cha
ra8:eriftics of h is works; and peace, prof
perity, and happinefs, the fure and conftant 
effect of the prefervation of that regularity 
and good-order. Confufion and diforder, 
vice and mifery, are the works of men; of 
men hurried headlong by their own blind 
humol,lfs and impetuous pafiions: and dar
ing from pride and folly, from avarice and 
ambition, to break through and violate that 
facred and beneficent good-order which the 
Sovereign of Nature has eftablifhed as the 
bond of fecurity~ and happinefs to all his -,. 
works. 

But as God is not himfelf the Author of 
confufion, neither will he fuffer that bene
ficent good-order, which he has ordained 
and eftdbliihed through all his works, to be 
violated and broke through by men with 
impunity. It is an important truth, and 
worthy of the moft ferious attention, that 
God hath fo laid the general plan of nature, 
that every violation and breach of her order 
and laws {hall certainly be punithed; and 
pllnHhed by its o\Vn natural operation and 
necetrary effects. T4is is indeed the diftin-

guiihing 
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guifuing excellency of the eternal laws pre
fcribed by God to nature, that they every 
where execute and vindicate themfelves. 
For he hath univerfally fo conftituted his 
works, that in every particular order or fy
nem, whether natural or civil, it will be 
found, that whatever is conducive to regu
larity and good-order, and conformable to 
the juft and natural ccconomy of the fyitem, 
will prove conducive alfo to its permanency, 
its profperity and happinefs. And on the 
contrary, whatever tends to fubvert the re
gularity and good-order, or to interrupt the 
juft and natural reconomy of any fyftem, will 
be found to ftibvert alfo its profperity and 
happinefs, and to bring ruin and ddlruCtion 
upon that fyftem. 

But though this be an univerfallaw, that 
the Author of Nature hath unalterably efta
blifued through all his works, in no cafe is 
it fo confpicuous and ftrongly marked, as in 
that of the eftablitbed fyftem of govern
ment in civil fociety. For in no cafe is it 
confirmed by a fanction fo c\ear and certain, 
in no inftance is the breach of it punitbed 
by confequences fo dreadful and deplorable, 
in none does the divine vengeance difcover 
itfelf, by fuch extenfive and undiftinguiih .. 

B z ing 
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ing ruin and defiru8:ion, as in the violation 
and breach of this facred and important infii
tution. And why has God fet fuch pointed 
marks of wrath and difpleafure on the vio
lation of an univerfal law, in this one par
ticular inftance? Why? but by fuch awful 
examples of the divine vengeance immedi
ately before them, to deter the madnefs of 
men from ralhly breaking through it, to 
warn focieties to guard it with the mofi 
watchful care, and to make them view with 
horror and alarm every fiep that feems but 
to approach towards it_ F or as there is no 
law of nature the prefervation of which is 
of fo much importance to the univerfal 
community of 4llankind; there is none 
which ought therefore to be guarded with 
fuch zealous care, to be held fo facred and 
inviolable as the ellablifhed fyftem of go· 
vernment in every civil fociety. What fouree 
has been productive of fo much woe ana 
calamity to the human race! What caufe 
has fo often defolated whole countries, and 
drenched the earth with blood! What has 
fo often fet even kindred and friends at 
hoftile variance, made even parents and 
children plunge their fwords in each other's 
breafis, as the contempt and breach of this 
divine infiitution. Daring 
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Daring and dcfperately wicked as the men 
muft indeed be, who can engage in fchemes 
to fubvert the civil government of the 
country in which they live; yet could they 
forefee, or did they allow themfelvcs to 
confider, the extended, the accumulated 
fcene of human mifery through which they 
muil wade to the attainment of their en,ds, 
it would, we might prefume, check even 
the moil defperate, and the moft daringly 
wicked would {brink with horror from their 
pm'pore. At leaft we may fafely affirm, 
that were thefe dreadful confequences feen, 
and confidered, by thofe who arc blindly 
drawn into their fchemes; and who are al
ways the dupes, and ~ often the viB.ims 
of their infidious defigns, every good citizen, 
every man of property, every man of com
mon underfianding would {brink with hor
ror from fuch paricides; and they would 
foon find the due reward of their aCtions. 
Efpecially, were it confidered, that in almoft 
every attempt to fubvert or change the go
vernment of any frate, not only have the 
immediate confequences been dreadful; but 
in general, the iifue has proved entirely in
effectual to the end pi:opofed, or at leafr 
pretended, and the attempt fatal to the fo-

• 
• clety 
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eiety itfelf. So that however artful and 
deugning men may find their account in 
public diiorder, in attempts to fubvert the 
goyernment of their country, from hopes of 
raifing themfelves on its ruins; the body of 

- the people have ah\·ays had too much reafon 
to repent, and longregret,fo defperate an un
dertaking. And that not only, when, as is ge
nerally tbecafe,artful men,devoid of principle 
and defperate in their fortunes, have under 
the fpecious pretetlce of removing grievances, 

rectifying abufes, attempted to embroil 
and fubvert the government; but even when 
the peaceful and moderate have by real op
prefiion and infupportable tyranny been 
IOufed to juft refe"tment, and excited to 
feek relief in an attempt to change the go
;-ernment by force and 'i)io/Cflce; even in this 
~af~ the event bas feldom been fuch as could 
juftify the meafure, or recommend the ex
ample: this may be matter of regret, but it 
i5 not the lees a truth, and a truth confirm
ed by almoft univerfal faa and experience. 
~ \Vhat then, it will be faid, is every [pedes 
• of abufe, every degree of oppreffion and 
, tyranny to be fubmittcd to with quiet and 
'abjeCt: refignation? . By no means. But 
, in all moder<~te governments there are bet-

, ter 
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, ter and (urer methods of redrels than force 
, and violence. A cool, firm, and rational 
, oppotition to abufes, fteadily and prudently 
, perfifted in, will fcarce ever fail of fuccefs; 
'efpecially in a government fo popular as 
, that under which we live: almolt the only 
, thing that can fruftrate and difappoint the 
, fuccefs of fuch meafures, is want of pa
'tience, and precipitating oppofition into 
c riot and violence; for then every man of 
, character and principle, who before might 
, defire and endeavour to obtain a redrefs of 
, abufes, will in this cafe think it nece1Tary 
, to ftrengthen the hands of government; 
'as well-knowing tha,: the worft abufes of 
c government mufi be preferable to fuch 
, means of reform, or any red refs that can 
'be obtained by {lleh means'. \Vhat im
provement or advantages did the Britifh 
government derive from the iiTlle of a civil 
war that raged in, and laid waite that 
country for near twenty years in the laft 
century? \Vere not the people glad to re
fume their former government, if with fome 
appearance of reform in the conftitution, 
with frill greater abufes in the adminiftra
tion than ever? On the other hand, what 
important advantages, what a happy change 

was 

• 
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was effected by a calm, but firm and fpirited 
proceeding at the glorious revolution in the 
fame century. almoft without a fword be
ing drawn, or a drop of blood being fued. 

Governments no doubt may grow into 
fuch enormous, fuch univerfal abufe as may 
juftify refifiance, and even a change of the 
conftitution. But this cafe when ever it 
thall happen, will always be marked by this 
particular circumftance, it will be fo evident, 
fo immediately preffing, fo critically decifive, 
that all will fee, and feel, the neceffity of it : 
confequently, the parties will have entirely 
changed their ground. It will be no longer 
a faCtion feeking tqJ{ubvert the good-order 
and government of. the fociety; but it will 
be the fociety univerfally rifing to vindicate 
tbemfelves againft a faction affuming an un
walJantable, abufive, and infupportable au
thority over them. In this cafe there will 
be no occafion for force or violence, the 
change will be effected by the general and 

confcnt of the fociety, without 
citizen attempting, or wiihing, to 

oppofe or prevent it. But, except· in a cafe 
fo critically preffing and decifive as this, 
every who dares but to propofe, or 
point to public violence, is, and ought to 

be 

• 
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-

be confidered by all, as a traitor to his coun-
try, and a pdt to human fociety. I believe 

• 

there is not to be found in the records of 
• 

hinory an inftance of a truly good man, of 
one who had any real regard for the happi
nefs of his country, in any cafe, confenting 

• • 

to an attempt to fubvert and change th'e 
eftablilhed conltitution and government by 
violence: thefe are the attempts of a Clau
dius '*, a Cataline, a Cromwell; in fuch de-

• 

figns, a Cicero, a Cato, a Clarendon, were 
never found engaged. . 

Reform of abufes, and improvements of 
, 

government, a real patriot may willi and at-
• 

tempt; but he well kno,,"s how dangerous 
, . 

it is to fhake pillars, to touch foundations. 
Men of abandoned characters and defperate 
forh1nes, as before obferved, may find thelr 
a~count in' the fubverfion of government~, 
and in throwing fociety loofe from the re
ftraint of laws; becaufe they can lofe 
nothing, but may have fome chance to gain 
all1idft the general wreck and' confufion. 
But the body of the people in 'general, and 
every ma'n of principle and property in par
ticular, have every thing vcrluable to lofe~ 
and nothing to gaili by public confufion 

, - . -
~ Appius Clau(lius, the DeceUlvir. 

C and 
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and diforder. And when fuch allow them
felves to be drawn into fchemes which tend 

• 

to fubvert public order and tranquillity, 
they become the certain dupes, either of 
the ill defigns and interefted views of others, 
or of their own folly, avarice, and ambition. 

In every view of this fubjea, then we 
may fafely affirm, that nothing but the ut
moft tyranny and abufe of all the powers 
and functions of government, fo as to ren
der it deftruCtive of that fociety for whofe 
welfare it is ordained, can juftify, or even 
excufe, fo defperate a ftep, as an attempt 
to fubvert and change the eftabliilied con
ftitution and forp of government, in any 
regular fociety, by tumult and vjolence. 

But if the abufes and caufes of difcontent, 
whether real or pretended, exift, not in the 
form and conftitution of the government, 
but in the <economy and adminiftration of 
it, nothing but madnefs, or the more de
teftable intention of facrificing to private 
feHHh views every thing facred and valuable 
in focie~, could fuggeft even a pretence to 
violate and overthrO\v the conftitution itfelf. 
Few governments could be more degene
rated, or perverfely adminiftered, than the 
Roman government in St. Paul's days, un-

der 
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ocr the cruelty and tyranny of a Nero; yet 
to this gmrernment he readily allows a di
vine fanCtion, and enjoins his converts fub
jcction and obedience to it: "Let every fou]," 
fays he, " be fubjeB: to the higher powers; 
"for there is no power but· of God, the 
" powers that be are ordained of God." Th~ 
abufes and calamities of a perverfe admini
firation of government may be but tempo
rary, and in their .utmoft extent can reach 
but few; and even in the worft admini
ftered government thefe calamities muft be 
mild and gentle, when compared with the 
all-involving mifery, violence, and outrage, 
that mull: attend an att~.mpt to overthrow 
by force even the weakeft eftablifhed go
vernment. 

Since, then, the moft difaftrous calamity 
that can befal any country, is, the breach 
and fubverfiol1 of its civil government; of 
aU objects in which human fociety are in
terefted, none ought therefore to be· held fo 
facred, to be viewed with fuch awful forbear
ance, as the fundamental laws and principles 
of the ftate, the eftabliibed fyftem and form 
of government in any regular fociety; every 
breach of which muft certainly be atoned 

C2 for 
• 
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for by the blood of millions *. Hence, the 
moll: fatal peft that the divine vengeance 
can let loofe upon any country or people, is 
the man who dares attempt to embroil the 
public, to di1Tolve the bonds of civil union, 
and throw fociety loofe from the protettion 
and reftraint of law. Ev{!ry good citiz.en, 
every man not void of all principle, will 
tremble at the thought; nor ought public 
vengeance to fpare for a moment the man, 
who, in fentiment or action, dares but to 
paint towards fuch a cataftrophe +, if the 
public itfclf would efcape the fevereft ven-

.. The American war, for a civil war, was hut of {hort 
continuance; lhorter tqan any can ever be where the 
parties are entirely mingfed in fituation and intere11; yet 
lluve beard it conjecrured, that this war, taken in all its 
confequences, and all the parties concerned in it, and con
nefud with it, coft above a million ofIivcs. Not that near 
this number fell in the field; in every war the immediate 

• 

naughter of the field makes hut a fmall proportion of the 
deftruCtion and wafte of the fpecies. 

t Left this fuould be fuppofed to point particularly to 
prefent perfons and circumfbmces, which might be thought 
to weaken the force of the fentiment in general; it may 
be necdfary to take notice, that this paragraph is verhatim 
from the original copy, and was diB:ated entirely by a con
viaion of the natural atrocioufnefs of the cafe; fiill indeed 
more firongly imprdfed by the deplorable effeB:s of it then 
immediately before me; not but that prefent perfons and 
orC11mftances may well juftify the application of it. 

geance 
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geancc of Heaven for allowing its facred 
order to be violated and infultcd with impu
nity: for a proof of this, we need only appeal 
to the awful monuments of fuch vengeance, 
which this miferable country at prefent every 
where pre{ents. 

Every inteftinc war, every attempt to fub-
vert civil government, recorded in hiftory, 
will fufficiently attefi: the truth and juftice 
of the above obfervations, in general: and 
if we apply them to the prefent attempt to. 
overthrow the power of that government fo 
long, and fo happily eftabli1hed in this coun
try, in particular, the unwarrantable railinefs 
and precipitancy of th~ undertaking, muft 
even, at firft view, ftrikihgly appear. But if 
we take into the confideration, the many 
natural advantages of the conftitution of 
that government above any that this or for
mer ages can boaft of, the late happy and 
fiouriihing flate of the country under that 
confiitution, with the perfonal virtue and 
moderation of the prefent Prince on the 
throne; add, I fay, all thefe confiderations, 
and language mufr labour in vain to defcribe 
the folly, the madnefs, not to fay, the im
piety, the wickednefs of the attempt. To 
pretend to defcribe it to any prefent, would 

unhappily 

• 
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unhappily be an undertaking not lefs im
praEticable, from its extent and atrocioufnefs, 
than furerfluous, from its being already by 
all but too wdl known and felt. What 
fubjec1: can engage our thoughts, what in
telligence can reach our ears, what objec1 
ca."} meet our eyes, that does not prefent it 
to us in but too {hiking colours? To what 
can we turn our thoughts, but the devafi:a
tionsof war, the general diftrefs and cala
mitv? Of what can we hear, but deeds of 

J 

horror and outrage, the profufion of hu-
man blood, the flaughter of our fpecies? 
,\Vhat can !trike our eyes, but objeCts of mi
fery,. vefiigcs of ruip, monuments of guilt 
and crimes! 

But fince, in this corner of the land at 
leaft, we have now fome profpeEt of a 
period to thefe calamities, by the happy 
reftoration of law and legitimate govern

t; flnce we, here, once more fee the fu
preme legiflative body of the province affem-
bled, to confult for the more perfect efta
blilbment, and the further extending of 
the bleffings and falutary influence of regu
larity and good-order: it thall therefore be 
my aim, in what remains of this difcourfe, t<1 

• excIte 
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excite perfons of all ranks and denomina
tions, who can caufe their voice to be heard, 
or their influence to be felt, cordially to 
unite, and unfeignedly to exert their every 
effort, for the attainment of thefe defirable 
purpofes; and for putting an end to our 
prefent calamities. 

And this I !hall dOt chiefly, by endeavour
ing to fet before you a brief {ketch of the 
miferies and calamities that have already 
attended this difpute, and mufr frill atte'nd 
the further profecution of it; contrafred 
with a view of the bleffings and happiriefs 
which this country formerly enjoyed, and 
which are the natural effects of good-order, 
and regular government. 

One of the greatefr calamities with which 
any country can be vifited, is to be made 
the feat of war; but to be the feat of an 
unnatural intefiine war, how much more 
wretched and miferable! And fure no 
country ever felt all the miferies and cala
mities of f uch a itate more feverely than 
this has lately done. The fword has rag
ed with mutual and undifcriminating flaugh
ter from one end of the land unto the 
~ther. Brothers have met brothers, fathers 

. their 

• 
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their children, and friends the friend of 
their bofom in hofiile confliCt; and haply 
have mutually embrued their hands in one 

J 

another's blood -:;~. The country is depopu-
lated with boundlefs flaughter, the fiench 
of our camps is come up into our noftrils, 
the air we breathe is tainted with human 
carnage, and our land is fattened with gore-

Nor is it thofe only who are immediately 
engaged in the maddening fcenes of war, 
who have felt its miferies, who have fuffer
ed and bled. The infirm old, and the fee
ble young, the timorous matron and the 
tender virgin; the diftra8:ed mother and the 
infant fmiling at her breaft, happy in its in
fenfibility to danger, have equally fallen the 

• This founJs fo much like the language of fancy, or 
;0 - at leall, that it may perhaps be reckoned as 

fuch; but every expreffion here, and through the whole 
of this defcription, is drawn from particular and known 
inibnces: and infiances that occurred not unfrequentIy. 
The author himfelf remembers well, hearing a young man 
declare with what pleafure he would kill his brother, who 
had taken an oppofite fide, with fome circumfiances of 

-aggravatIon. 
It is a well-known infiance. that in an engagement, 

or I believe, in the general rout after the battle was 
a man having run one of the enemy through the 

body, when he fell, and turned Dp hi .. c~piring eyes, he 
'nmd it was his own father. 

victims 
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viCtims of brutal rage and undifl:inguifhing 
violence. And no age, no [ex, no character, 
has been able to prove a fccurity. \Vhy 
fhould I mention the unrefirained licenti
oufnefs of plunder, the extinction of for
tunes and famllies, the devaftation of whole 
provinces? How many do we fee reduced 
from the highefi affluence and profperity, to 
the lowell: degree of difirefs and want? The 
fond parents who had flattered themfelves 
with the pleafing profpcct of giving their 
children a liberal and virtuous education, 
and of feeing them fettled in the world in 
wealth and happinefs, find in a moment all 
their flattering profpech yaniihed; and in-

> 

fie ad of them, fhould 1 their unfortunate 
offspring happily efcape the rage of the 
fword, they can fore[ee nothing for them 
but poverty, diftrefs, and wretchednefs. ~~hy 
fhould I here add the wilful dell:ruCtion even. 
of that property which cannot be converted 
into ufe by plunder? and fire and fword, 
rapine and murder, \vith wanton licentiouf
nefs, defolating and laying waftc the land *. 

. Infult 

... As the wIloIe piClure here prefented is intended for a 
warning-piece; and many of thofe whom it is chiefly 
meant to influence, are more likely to feel the force of faCts 

• 

I> than 

• 
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Infult has been added to cruelty, the {hong
en 

than of fentiment or reaionillg. it may not be improper to 
defcend to fame particuur infiances of wanton burning, de
.. aibtion, :lI1d cruelty • 

• 
The Author rememb;;:rs well on his firfi arrival in the 

country, bcfors his landing, to h:;vc feen all the houfes on 
• 

the oppofite coalt of Carolina in flames in the middle of the 
day; wantonly fet on fire by people who had gone on fhore 
from the iliips in the river; eyen though thofe houles be
longed to people who were then friendly to, and aCting 
with, the Britifh government. Such is the undifiinguifh
ing licentioufnefs of civil war. 

E>en when no military operations were immediately 
can ying on, it was a common praCtice for oppoht.: parties, 
in the night, wantonly to fet fire to the houfes and planta
tions of whole di11riCts. 

One evening fome fufpicious parties had been obfen'ed 011 

the oppofite fide of the ~ver on which Savannah flood: 
:!t>out dark, a party of the garrifon were fent over the river 
to difco\'cr who they were, and what their defigns. They 
md been imprudent enough to light a fire, and were ca
Toufing around it, till it thould be late enough to put their 
infiduous purpofe in execution, The light of their fire 
~nable the other part)', who were in the dark, to approach 
near enough, unobferved, to difcharge a volley of iliot 

, 

among them with full efFe8:. Several were killed and 
-wounded, and fome taken; the reft made their efcape to 
the woods by favour of the night. From thofe that were 

they learned, tlut thci£ defign was. in the night to 
et fire to the Commiifary's ftores and the plantations on 

the river, by which the garrifon were fupplied with forage 
;md freih proviiions; that they were in concert with an
other part~·, who were at the fame time to fet fire to the 
GOHwor's planut.io.Qs on the oppo1ite fide of the town. 

Upon 
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eft fentiments and feelings of nature have 

been 
Upon this, infonn:ltion W3S immediately fent to town, but 
too 13t(; to prevent the f ucce!s of the other party; before 
the melTenger could announce the defign, the flames blaz
ing full in fight pro~aimed the execution. The writer of 
this had feen thefe valu3ble plantations, in about the fpace 
of a year, built from fiiII former ruins, burnt to the ground, 
rebuilt, and burnt again, with all their buildings, flores, and 
produce, to the amount of many thouf:lI1d pounds each time. 

Next morning an officer (Lieutenant Ford, of the 7th 
regiment) W3S fent over the ri\"er to fearch the woods for 
the remains of the party, who had been furprized over
night. He fOUl'ld fever:!l, who had dropped and died of 
of their wounds, others not yet dead: one in particular. 
iliockingly mangled with iliot, but fiitl able to fpeak. He 

• 

exprcifed" the moft bitter regret at having fulfered himfelf 
tp "be drawn into thofe fieps wJy.ich had brought him to 

• 

his prefent wretched condition: but what feemed to give 
him the moll: poignant :lIlguifil, was the recolIeClion of his 
wife and children, whom he had been fo inconfiderately 
perfuaded to leave, to join in this expedition: could he 
but again fee his dear wife and children! and flill as he 
mentioned his wife and children, he fcemed to be infenfible 
of his own fi tuation. He was pail: all poffibility of life-
whether he defired the officer to di(patch him, I am not cer
tain. After talking fame time, the officer bade him com
mit his foul to heaven and then ordered one of the foldiers 
who ftood by, to difpatch him with a fllOt, which he did. . 
This he termed a couf' d~ grace. To the man it certainly 
was a kindncfs, and the officer cert>ainly intended it fo: for 
though of a fufficiently excentric charaClcr, inhumanity is, 
I believe, no feature of it. 

This relation I had from the officer himfelf immediately 
after his return. 

Take 
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been contemned~, the moil: {acred rights of 
humanity haye been fpurned and trampled 

upon, 
Take one inft;;nce more: 

On the d:!\" the Bnti!h evacuated the Province of Geor--
g1:l a d:l': em which thoufands, men, women, and children, 
were for c\-er to ahandcp their homes and h:!bit:Jtions, to 
wancer a5 out..--ai:s in the earth; to refign to an infulting 
enem~-, their houfes, bnds, and poffdIions, that had defcend
t:d to them through ge!lerations. 

En quo dfcordia civet 

Pn-du:r::t miftrcs----

See the wretched iffue of civil difcord. On that day, 
wJ.1king on the Bluff of Savannah, I obferved l\lacgilvcry's 
fine plantation all burf!: out in fla.mes, not an objeCt on it 

c~p:ilile of burning, but what feemed on fire. General 
Clerk, the commaiH\c::- i.nt chief in the provinc~, came up to 

me, and afked if 1 knew, or had heard, by ,vhom it had 
been fet on tire; I told him, that it was fuppofed to have 
been done by the people that were leaving it, in defpite to 

thofe who might come after: he faid, it was very wrong, 

and he was exceeding foIT\' for it; and indeed he feemed to 
• 

feel fiiH more concern than he expreffed. 
I mention this, becaufe on fuch occafions, refleCtions 

are often thrown on thofe in command, not only for what 
is done without their knowledge, but what is done againll 
their ex preiS intentions and orders; which was direCtly the 
cafe here, as it was an implied, if not exprefs, agreement, 
that the one party Ihould depart without committing any 

wanton de\"afiaLion, and that the other fhould not attempt 

or h:mafs them in their departure. 
* The followin,; I mull relate fomewhat at length, as it 

,"ill fuew the [pirit with which revenge and murder arc 
pnrfued in a civil war. 

"\Vhen 
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upon, even the repofitaries of the dead have 
been 

'Vhen thc province of South Carolina had fuhmitted to 
the Britifh government in the year 1780; one man, whofe 
name I have lorgot, with a party, held out upon one of 
the ithnds, and committed frequent depredations on the 

neighhourhood: be was long forborne with, and invited to 
furrender, but in vain, he fl:ill continued his depl<!dations. 
At Jali:, a Captain Pandervice, of the militia, was [cnt 
againfl: him, with orders to bring him in, dead or alive. 
Hc oppofcd the landing of the party, and, I believe, killed 
or wounded fome of the men they, however, made their 
landing good; upon which he and his party took to 8ight. 
Captain Pandervice, heing an acti\'e, fpirited young man, 
was himfdf foremo!! in the purfuit, and fired a running
fhot, which took place, and wounded the other mortally: 
the rell: of the party furrendered. A nephew of the perron 
who had I>e::n killed, upon h",ring of his death, declared, 
that he would be the death of Pandervice. 

It was fome confiderable time after this, that Mr. Pan
(1crvice called upon the writer of this, and took him with 

him into the borders of Carolina, to join him in marriage 
to a very amiable young lady. I know not whether the 
lady had any apprehenfion or prefage of what awaited them, 
but remember well, that thou~h marriages, in that country 
in particular, arc celehrated with mueh mirth and gaiety, . 
I ohfervcd the tears trickiing down her checks the whole 

afternoon, and fometimes {he could fcarce confine the burft
ing prdrure that feemed to lie on her fj)irits. This was fo 
obfen'able that I could not help aiking why it was [0 

particular with her on fo happy an occallon (for it was 
a match entirely of mutual afFection) ·She fecmed fenfiblc 
of the attention; and made an efFort to fhew a more 

~hearful and happy appearance, but in vain. , 
Soon 

• 
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been violated, and not their alhes, but their 
yet undiffolnd bodies infulted, mangled, and 

and 

Soon after this they left hcr fathers haufe, where thcy -
"ere married, and w~nt to :\ir. P:mderviee's pbntation fur
ther up the country, on the river I\hy. Here they Iud 
not been Ion;, when one morninr; :\hs. Pandervice looking 
out at the "lOtiO\\" obferved fuIlle people gliding h:\d'\\':lrJs 
:md ton.:lr2s t!J:-ough the trees in a wood that (rOll ted the 

houfe. the was immedi:ltelv :llarll1eJ, :Iud told her huiliand, 
• • 

who pl.:linly perceiyed they were armed men, amI watching 
the houfe; fufpectinl; their dcfigns, he came down flairs 
and thought to elcape into the woods behind the houfe. But 
before he could ;et out of doors, the nun mentioned hefore 

to hayc vowed his death, at the head of his partv was clofe 
• 

up to tl;e houfc he trid to run round the end of the 
hod;: but the other called out to him, I':mdervice, vou 

need not run, yeu mui1 die;L he was unarm~d, but tun;ing 
round, he faid, if I mult die, I will d:e like a lll;;.n; and 
walked up dirittly in front of the other, who waited till he 
W::5 clore to the muzzle of his gun, which he Ji[charged 
fuI! into his breafi, under the very eyes of his wife, fcream
ing in difiracEon, at the window above, he was dead in 
an inlhnt. 

The 1.\ riter is forry he cannot recoJIecr the name of thiS' 
wretch, which Du("h! ~o be handt:d down to eternal dcte1l:ation. -

Panderrice 'was a fine young man, feemingly between 
twenty-five and thirty years of age, above fix feet high, of 
a pleating open countenance, and rather an elegant prc
fence and mien. 

Thefe are the efFeets of throwiug fociety 100ft: from the 

rdhaint and proteCtion of government and laws. Here we 
fee the fate to which every man's life and property is ex
poCed, the moment th2t the bond of civil union is broken. 

The 
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fported \vith '\'. Why f1lOuld I deplore the 
unhappy effects that the frequency of fuch 
fcenes of horror and barbarity muft have 
upon the human heart and difpofition itfelH 
\Vhich thus become familiar to inhumanity 
and pitilefs deeds; its focial and fympathetic 
feelings, the beft part of our nature, blunted 
or loft: the heart muft become callous and 
infenfible to the rnifery of our f pecies, and 
the very principles of humanity, the feeds 

The above arc but J few of the innum~rahle infbnces of 
the f.lme nature that fell under the author's own obferva-

• 
tlOn. 

"*' This is {[ill no exaggeration. The author had the 

following from perfous of charaCler. who were witlleires to 

the fcene :. That in Charles-X own, South Carolina. 

when one party had loft, and the other gained, poire/Iion of 

the place, the tomb of one of the principal families, in 
which fome of the family had lately bem buried, was bro

ken up, and the bodies dragged out, torn to pieces, and 

thrown about in the grounds. Nor was this a iingular 

infiance. 

It were fuperfluous to mention by wh:!t party fuch 

Jbocking fcenes were exhibited, they were fo frequent ill 
ooth parties, that they might be thQught to vic v·,ith one 

another. But it is only jufiice, to obfc!TC in gcner:Jl, 

th:!t filch inftances of barbarity and inhumanity as are 

:Illuded to in the whole of this dc!criptioll, wt:re more 

frequently committed by the country p~ople, by the enraged 

inhabitants and neighboun upon one 3Jlother, th~n by the 

armies on either fide. 

of 

, 

• 
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all \"irtue and goodnefs, be totally extir
pated from the human breaft. 

Of thefe deplorable efiects {hong fyrnp
toms too evidendy begin to ibew thcrnfelvcs; 
nay, the conta;ion feerns already fo far ad
yanccd as to have reachcd even thofe hearts 
to which 1)-mpathy and pity might be thought 
moil: congenial, and on which we might 
hope to find the tender feelings of humanity 
mofr deeply imprdfed. But we are already 
fo perfectly reconciled to favagenefs and 
barbarity, fa thoroughly inured to blood 
and fiaughter, that even the tender fex, 
,,;hofe molt amiable charaB:erifiic is to be 
!hocked at the recilal, and. to ihrink from 
the vie"., of violen·~e and outrage, fa far for
get the delicacy, not to fay the decency, of 
their nature, as to contemplate {cenes of car
nage and horror ,yith as much indifference, 
I may c\"en fay pleafure, as the foidier, the 
neceffity of whofe fituation obliges him to 
bear a part in, and be familiar with fuch 
{cenes~. Thus inured to cruelty and ruth-

lefs 

4;- Take the following infbuce: At a table where a 
number of l2dics and gentlemen of Georgia were at dinner, 
:l bullock's heart was brought in hot from the kitchen. 

Seme of the £ompany obfervcd. what a fine difu it was, 
upon 
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lcfs Jeeds, the heart petrified, the tender and 
humane affeCl:ions extinguiihed, ferocity and 
favagcncfs is in danger of hecoming the 
charaCteriftic of our land: a land once fo 
difringuiilied for humanity and hofpitality. 

llpon which a bdy prefent faio, that one objeCt only could 
be a more agreeable fight, th:lt, Was a 'To,/ s heart ill tbe 

fame jituatien, Being aiked, of all her Tory acqu:1int:mces, 
whol;: heart 1he would Illof\: Winl to fee in that fituation ? 
fhe nameo one of the principal mcn of the province, a gen
tleman of a very wonhv and refpectable charaCter, who 

• 
was then expelled the country on account of his attachment 
to government. 

It was certainly a very mild yet feverc rebuke that the 
bdy, who was fa'id to have made this fpeech, received on 
the gentleman's return at the r~-efiabli{hme!1t of the Bri
tifh government in the province. He waited on her, and 
told her, that as he undedlood oJ-, had exprdfcd fuch a par
ticular regard for his heart, he fuould order when he died, 
that it might bc fCllt her, and fue might have it favcd up 
in the moft defirable Wav fue could devife. And this, as 

• 

1 know the gentleman weU, 1 dare fay he did with per-
fect good humour, and without any degree of refentment ; 
though, perhaps, not without fome degree of detellation and 
contempt. The lady, it is faid, wept bitterly, and denied 
that fhe had ever made fueh a fpeech: and there might be 
fame mifiake in the perfon to whom the fpeech was imputed j 
of the faa and circumfiances there is not a doubt. 

Manv infiances of the depravation of female fentiment 
• 

and feeling equally unnatural, and more ferioufly fhoeking 
and monifying to humanity. fcll within the author's own 
obfervation, the aboye he did not know till fome time after 
the compofing of this difcourfe, and, confequently, could 
not alludc to it. ' 

E Why 
, 
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Why 1hould I further mention all la,? 

and order defpifed and trampled upon; a 
boundlefs fiood of immorality, of guilt and 
crimes o\-erfiowing the land, and bearing 
down every thing in it;; courfe: the very 
name and form of religion almoft loft f 
which muft foon be followed by the con
tempt of every civil and moral obligation, 
every facred bond of fociety. And though 
l\""e would not, after the manner of fome, ar
rogate to ourfelves the prerogative of Hea
Ten, nor prefume to point its judgments, 
to launch its bolts, or decide upon all its 
difpenfations here below: yet we may cer
tainly, wjthout prefumption, adopt the pa
thetic language off.facred Writ, and fay, 
" For thefe things the Lord hath a contro
" verfy ~ith the inhabitants of the land; 
" becaufe there is no truth, Ilor mercy, nor 
" knowledge of God in the land. By fwear
"ing, and lying, and killing, and fiealing, 
" and committing adultery, they break out, 
"and blood toucheth blood! Therefore 
" {hall the land mourn, and everyone that 
" dwel1eth therein £hallianguiih.n 

But let it be remembered, that all this 
train of difirefs and mifery, of guilt and 
~rimes, originated ill the violation of the' 

efiablHhed -
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efiablifhed government of the country; and 
has been "Tought up to its prefent atrociouf
nefs by the univerfal contempt of that divine 
infiitution, which the Sovereign of Nature 
has ordained for the fecurity and happinefs 
of mankind. For, as before obferved, his 
eternal laws can never be broke through with 
impunity; but will certainly be followed 
with a puniiliment, great and dreadful, in 
proportion to their great and interefting 
importance. It is owing to the breach of 
this facred infiitution that your children are 
fatherlefs and your matrons widows, that 
your virgins are violated ~~, and your youth 
flain with the fword: it is for the contempt 
of this divine order, th~t your fields are un
cultivated, and your houfes confumed with 
fire, that your country is ravaged, and your 
cities in ruins; that your land is depopula
ted, and drenched with the blood of its in
habitants: it is for this, that you "fiee 
" from the fword; from the drawn fword, 
" and from the bent bow, and from the 

01'< There are fome fcenes fo {hocking to nature, that it is 
nece1fary to throw a veil over them, and fit they fuould be 
hid for ever from human fight: otherwife particular in
fiances and faCts of the moft atrocious violence even of this 

, nature, might be condcfcended on, attended with circulll
thmces at which humanity fuudders. 

E ~ " grievouf. 
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" gricvoufnefs of war:" it is for this, that, 
the hand of the Lord is heavy upon you, 
and his feverer judgments are frill impend-
• mg oyer you. 

Look at your habitations they are the - -
filattered wrecks of war'~: Go but beyond 

your 

.,. Th's. :md wh:.t follow-s, may perhaps he thought ra
ther the p;lintin~ of a warm ima!:;ination, than a defcription 
of re:;.litics ; but the truth is, no ddcoiprion or p~inting can 
60 jufiic.: to the origiml iCene. During the fiege of Sayan· 
yuh by the French and Americans, under the Count 

• 

D-Eibing, the houfes were fo torn to pieces by the enemy's 
artiEery, that many were left mere ruins; feveral were fet 

• • 

on tire by the fuells, and enti.rely confumed; and it is not 
known, that one hOufe in the whole place efc4ped unda
maged. And to one un:lCc\'.(romed to fuch fcenes, the whole, 

I 
forne time after the fiege, had tbe moIl: melancholy face of 
defolation and wretchednefs that can be imagined. And 
L'lough but few li\'es were loil on our part by the enemy's 
fire, almoit every 11140 being in the trenches, and the wo· 
men and children in cellars, or other pbces under ground; 
:-et fome inJhnces highly fuod;ing 'occurred: a few of 
w h;ch on the motive already given for enlarging tbefe notes, 
I ihall mention. 

A woman was fianding in her own door, with one arm 

lc3.r.ing on her daughter's fhoulder, when a barlhot came 
and {livided the daughter quite in two, under the hQrror-

~ruck mother's anl1. Sir Janles Wright, the governor, 
told me, that he happened to be paffing in front of the fame 
heufe 3t the time, and \Vas firuck to the ground by the im
petus, or wind, of the fame fuot, though without its even 
graz:ng his booy: when be recovered, the lirit objeCt ho 

f~w, 
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your gates, and at C\Tcry ftcp you tread upon 
a gravc'i,: "Valk round your walls- it is an 

Aceldama, 
raw, was the mother clafping the mangled fragments of 
her daughter. 

One night, two gentlemen, who happened net to be in 
the trenches, :llJd were in bed in the fame room; when 
the firin:!; and fhclill hecame exceedingl y violent, on~ of 
them leaped out of bed, and a {hell coming through the 
houCe at that infiant, took him fo directly, that it might ra
ther he [aid to hwe annihilated, than to have killed him; 
I believe, only his heart was found in a remote corner of 

• 

the room: the other gentleman, who was Hill in bed, was 
not hurt. 

The following W:lS not fa (.,tal, and is only mentioned 

hecaufe it h3ppencd in the haufe, and to the family where 
the writer afterwards lodged for fome time, and had occa
{ion to mark the vefl:iges of lIf. One night. when the 
firing and bombardment was "ery hot. a widow woman 
with four daughters. one of them an inf.1nt about five or 
fix vears old, were all in the cellar for fafety: a fuell was , . 

llcard crafuing down the end of the haufe, which was of 
wood, infl:antly it lodged in the ground; burft with ",/ irs 

ruins into the cellar all was dark each thought herfelf 
the only perron furviving. The mother and three eldeft 
daughters foon :mfwered one another, and extricated them
felves out of the ruins, but the child could neither he heard 
nor felt a light was got as foon as poffible, it was not to 
he feen ' but its voice was foon heard under the ruins-· -
it was dug out with all poffible exertion, an.! was found 
not only alive, but what is furprifing, not materially hurt. 

'"" This is fo literally true, that the ground every where 
found Savannah was at that time llotbing but a place of 

,ravesi 
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Aceldama, a fcene of carnage, a field of 
blood. Thoufands of your fpecies, the vic
tims of your crimes, are feftering under your 
feet, the heaven above you is contaminated 
with flaughter! The air you breathe is 
tainted with human putrefaction! And in 
the awful judgments of Heaven, the very 
corruption of the flain m:lde the means of 
avenging their blood, and of puni1hing your 
crimes it. 'Vhat awful, what alarming, yet 

unre-

gr .. ,es; nor was it poffible to walk beyond the buildings on 
;m .... fide without walking over numbers of them. And from 

• 

the negligent manner in which many were interred, the foil 
bcin; li;;ht, had been blown olf by the wind, or carricd a
w:ly by the water, and tb&Jbodies lay partly expofed to view. 

~ " Is this the flight of Fancy? \Vould it were !"_. -
Beyond the lines of Savannah, on the ground whcre the 
French and Americans were defeated, the flain being thrown 
into holes by hundreds; and the cold, which foon after fet 

• 

in, and was that winter 'particularly feHre, having fuf
pended the putrefadion for fame time; on the return of 
the "iolent he:.!.t in the fpring, it wa~ fa fudden and exceffi ve, 
that the COIJUptioll of the dead bodies was fcen fermenting. 
above the furface of the ground. And in a iliort time the 
phc~ where the dead had been thrown in in fuch heaps, 

from being before raifcd confiderably above the ground 
around it. funk many feet below it: what a maf$ of noxi
ous exh"btioo mull hence have arifen to taint the circum-

air! Which there naturally heavy and fiagnant 
from the furrounding [\vamps and marilies, and in the fUIll

little agiutcd with winds, ia with good rcafan fup·· 
paCed 
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unregard'ed proofs of the divine difpfeafure !'It 
" and for all this, his anlrer i~ not turned 

~ 

"away, but his hand is ftretched out frill. 
" I have fent among you the peftilence after 
"the manner of Egypt, your young men 
" have I /lain with the [word, and I have 
" taken away your horfes; and I have made 
" the frink of your camps to come up into 
" your noftrils; yet have ye not turned unto 
" me, faith the Lord." 
pofed to have occafioned the great ficknefs and mortalit, 
that followed in the infuing fpring and fummer. \Vhicb 
waS fo univerfaJ, that fcarce a perron in the place efcaped 
fickcning; the troops, efpecially the Germans, died by 
hundreds; the finall-pox raged with mortal violence among 
all ranks and ages, particularly among the blacks; who had 
Bed thither in great numbers fro:.n Carolina, and for w:mt 
of necdraries and attendance might be feen dead, and dying,. 
in c\"ery lhade and hovel. And though little reg:trdecl 
there, where they are fcarce confidered as part of the human 
fpecies, were to the truly humane heart and eye moll piti
able and difireffing objeCls. Thus the noxious effluvia, 
frOID fuch a quantity of human putrefaClion, tainting the 
air, encreafed the ficknefs and mortality: again the ficknefs. 
mortality. and negligent interment, efpecially of the foldiers. 
and negroes, increafing the noxious dHu,ia, the calamity 
(ontinued with unremitting violence, till the return of 
winter purified the air, and ill fome degree relieved the in
l1abi tan ts. 
~ 0 ye mad, infatuated, impious inhabit:I1lU of this land ... 

lllark into wb~t an abyfs ye are fo impatient to plunge your
felves ! 
• But 

• 
• 
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Ih:~ ~:I thefe are the judgments by which 
the :"oyercign of Nature "indicates his au
thority, and puniihes the violation of that 
facred good-order which he has ordained 
through all his works; but which he has 
in no in fiance fixed fo inviolably facred, 
as in that of ciyil government: for all 
thefe are the natural, the certain and un
avoidable confequences of the contempt 
and breach of that important and intereft
ing Inftitution. 

\Vith this fcene of confufion, diftrefs, and 
mifery, let us now contrail the bleffings and 
happinefs of peace, good-order, and regular 
goyernment. And if we look back but a 
few years, the fam~ theatre which now pre
fents the calamitous fcene we have juft been 
contemplating, will alfo fupply the counter
part of the contraft. 

But who can, without the fincercll: pity 
and regret, look back to the late happy and 
flouriihing ftatc of this country; to that 
time when we could fit every man under 
his own vine, and under his own fig-tree, 
in perfee\: peace and feeurity; when we 
could go out and come in in fafety, could lie 
down and had none to make us afraid; when 
nothing but peace, profperity, and happinefs 

wa. 
, 
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was· feen in our land. When our fields 
were thriving with culture and our paftures 
were clothed with flocks, when commerce 
was free and uninterrupted, and wealth in 
copiolls ftreams poured in upon us; and 
when law and regular government {eem"cd 
to every man the: full poffcffion, and free 
enjoyment of his property. \Vhen univer
fal hiendibip and hofpitality where the 
acknowledged characteriftics of our coun
try, and every bleffing that our hearts could 
defire, or our fenfes enjoy, was within our 
reach; when Heaven itfelf feemed to fmile 
benignant upon us, and Providence to pour 
profufely all its bounty and beft bleffings 
into our bofom. . . • 

Thefe, and many more than I can at prc-
fent enumerate or defcribc, were the blef
fings which this country once enjoyed un
der the influence of a mild and benign 
regular government; and thefe are the 
bleffings which it is frill in our power to 
enjoy under the fame government, if we 
will not" pcrfift madly and wantonly to fpurn 
them, and cafr them from us. 

And what can the boldefr advocate for 
the continuance of the prefent anarchy and 
confufion advance, to be put in competition 

F with 

• 
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with thefe bleffings? E\'en could their 
boaftcd independence be allowed to be 
preferable; when will the moft fanguine 
among them fay that they can hope to fee 
it eftablitned? The perfeverancc and efforts 

,already made by that power with whom they 
have to contend, ihew plainly how deter
mined they are in the conteft. And by the 
prefent pofture of affairs it appears, that her 
vigour is fo far from being exhaufted by 
thefe efforts, that it feems to be renewed with 
every new enemy ihe has to contend with; 
and to increafe more than in proportion to 

" every increafed occafion that calls it forth ,;~. 

• • 

So 
.;< As affair, aftet wards felt 'out, the above paffage may per-

haps juftly be thought to bring in queftion the judgment 
()f the author. But if the time when this difcourfe was 

compofed. and the fituation of affuirs at that time are attended 
to, they will, I belie,-e, be allowed fully to j uflify what i, 
faid. \Vithin a few months previous to the compoting of 
this difcourfe, Spain had openly joined the confederacy-a
gainfi: Britain, and Admiral Rodney had already defeated 
their fleet, taken and deflroyed a number of their ihips and 
made their admiral himfdf prifoner. D'Eflaing had been 
defeated with great fhughter before Savannah, and obliged 
to return home with the /hattered wrecks of his ruined fleet 
and anny. The account of the furrender of Charles-Town. 
and in confequence, the recovery of the whole province 
of South Carolina, had jufl rcached Savannah; and at this 
pMticular period the Americans themfdves feemcd to think 

• 

their 

.. -. 
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So that fhould the unhappy conteft be per
fifted in, what miferies muft ftill await this 
wretched country! what torrents of blood 
rouft yet be fhed! when roay we hope to' 
fee an end to our woes ! 

Influenced by thefe confiderations, let us 
each, fetting every felfifh view and partial 
purpofe aGde, permit the fate of our coun
try to touch our hearts; and in our feveral 
ftations and capacities exert our unfeigned 
endeavours for her prefervation, by the 
fpeedy reftoration, and effeCtual eftablifh
roent of peace, good-order, and legitimate 
government. 

For this Honourable A£fembly, whofe pre
fent meeting (may it be aufpicious!) is the oe
caGon of this difcourfe; as every member of 
it has been longer, and more intimately ac
quainted with the fcenes which fuggefted 
this fubjeCt than he who now addreffes them 
has been;;', he will not prefume to offer any 

their alfairs defperate. From what caufe matters have 
fince fallen out fo much otherwifc is foreign to the prefent 
point: though we may venture to affirm that the caufe is 
not to be found in the nature and fituation of affairs at 
that time, but in the weaknefs and ignorance, the folly and 
mifconduet of men and meafures both at home and abroad. 

* The author had then been but a very fuort time in the 
• 

provmce. 
thing 
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thing to their particular confideration; nor 
fuppote that there is one among them, who 
has not weighed thofe fubjeCts with more 
jud;ment anJ attention than he can have 
done, and ,,-ho does not feel all their im
portance; ar::d hence, we will prefume, prc
Cents himfelf here, in his prefent capacity, 
with an unb1affed intention of promoting, 
to the utmoft of his power, the ,\-clfare of 
thofe in whofe behalf he bears his public 
char:lcrer, the happinefs of this country in 
seneral, and the intereft of that govern
ment, under whofe aufpices this Honour
able Affembly is held. 

'Vhat then remains, but that to further 
our own impartial exttrtions we invoke the 
aid and afIiftance of that Omnipotent Be
ing, whofe bleffing alone maketh purpofes 
to profpcr, and who at his pleafure bring
cth to nought thc counfels of men, and 
maketh the devices of the people of none 
effecr. That we befeech him to counfe! 
our counfellors, to teach our fenators wif
dom, and to order and direct all their deli
berations and purpofes to general good, to 
promote and maintain public tranquillity 
and happinefs: that by his blel1ing they 

• 

may be effectual to the rcftoring of peace 
and 
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and good order to this province, may fur
ther the fame defirable event in every part 
of this diftrac1cd country; and contribute 

• 

to the quieting, I m;ty fay, of more than 
half the hal)itable world, now groaning un
der all the horrors and calamities of war, 
through the malignant influence of our un
natural broils. Let us then humbly im
plore Him, \vho alone can bring goon out 
of evil, order out of confufion, that by his 
over-ruling providence he may caufe the 
prefent diforder and anarchy to terminate 
in the permanent good and happinefs of 
there realms; and in rendering the blef
fings of peace, and the beneficent inter
courfe of human fociet5~ as extenfive and 
univerfal, as the pernicious influence of the 
interruption and violation of them has been. 
That he would fa {ned his benign influence 
on our hearts, that our diforderly and ma
lignant palIions, the caufe of all our woes, 
being fubJucd to reafon, and converted to 
good'nefs, we mayall, with candid hearts 
and unbialfed aim, confpire to promote the 
dcfirable event of reftoring and maintain
ing public peace, good order, and happi
nefs. That laying afide all infincerity and 
"leceit, all prejudice and malice, all rancour 

and 
• 

• 

, -, , 
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and refentment, we may again lo\'c as bre
thren, again be pitiful and courteous one 
towards another. 

Thus, under the Divine ProteClion and 
Bleffing, we may again hope to recover that 
happy and flourithing frate, which we fo 
lately enjoyed; for which we may pray in 
the language of the Pfalmift, and fay, " 0 
"Lord, fave us, and deliver us from the 

• 

" hand of firange childrcn, whofe mouth 
" talketh of vanity, and their right hand 
"is a right hand of iniquity: That our 
"fons may grow up as the young plants, 
"and that our daughters may be as the 
" poli1hed corners of the temple: That our 
"garners may hex full and plenteous with 
" all manner of {tore: That our ilieep may 
" bring forth thoufands and ten thoufands 
"in our ftreets: That our oxen may be 
" fhong to labour: That there be no de
"cay, no leading into captivity, and no 
"complaining in our frreets. Happy are 
" the people that are in fuch a cafe; yea, 
" bletI"ed are the people who have the Lor J 

" for their God." 

-
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HE defign of publiiliing the preceding 
'. difcourfe at this time, is by a difplay 

of the horrors and miferies of civil difor
der .to warn the people of this country 
againfi: rafhly rUihing into them. And as 
that fpirit of licentioufnefs which feems fo 
widely diffufed among the weak and ignor
ant, has chiefly arifen from fome late de
lufive political publicati~s which have been 
induftrioufly circulated through the coun
try, I 1haU here add a few obfervations on 
the fubjeas of thefe writings: efpecially as 
they are plaufibly adapted to impofe on fu-

'. perficial underftandings, and infidioufly 
conveyed to the hands of thofe who are 
leaf\: capable of judging of their contents, 
and the confequences to which they may 
lead. Nay, fo indefatigable are thofe 
fpreaders of fedition, that befides the perni
cious effects of their writings, they have 
their bufy agents in town and country, who 

propagate 
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propagate the fame notions from houfe to 
houfe, through every family: to whom St. 
Paul's charaCter may with great propriety 
be applied, "Traitors that creep into 
"houfes and lead captivc filly women ;:<." 
That abufes have crept into the Britifu 
Government none will pretend to deny; 
and that many of thefe may he, nay mufi, 
and will be rcdrcfTed, there cannot bc a 
doubt. It will not even be denied that 
many things pointed at in thofc writings 
are real abufes, and call loudly for redrefs; 
but it is plain from the fpirit in which thofe 
publications are written, that their defign is 
not to procure a redrefs of thofe abufcs, but 
to make t~m a pRitence for totally fubvcrt

.... It is within this houf; that my landlady, a very worthy 
wom;u:t.,. who a wet:k ago entertained very different notions. 
orne into my room; from whom, Jlan. pede in uno, I had 
the whole liH of ~1r. Paine's abufes and grievances, with 
the very unl'eafonable hard1hips ofthem. The extravagance 
of a million a year for the King fuch gl'eat fums fent out 
of the country into Hano\'er Noblemen having penfions 
of thoufands a year for nothing were all particular! y 
touched upon. 1 fmiled at my good landlady, and tol'] hel' 
I found 1he had got the whole fiory by heart. Now, though 
All'. Paine's wl'itings had for forne time been on Illy table, 
there, I believe, they might have lain for years and done 
no harm; but all this new light, 1 found, was the effeCl: of 
a viflt from 3. gentieman who had called upon her from a 
4lifrant part of the town. 

• mg 
• 
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lng the confl:itution. Their direCt tendency 
is entirely to diffolvc the bonds of fociety, 
to excite the people to throw off all the re
ilraints of law and government, and to 
reduce this happy country to the fame 
wretched flate that France is now in, and 
the frill more wretched one that awaits her: 
all the horrors of a civil war, all that fcene 
of univcrfal rapine, devafration, and £laugh
ter prefented in the preceding pages. 

And as this is the direct tendency of 
thcfe writings, fo it is alfo the evident de
fign \"ith which they arc written. Let any 
one only mark the general fpirit and pre
vailing charaCl::er that runs through them, 
and he will find two p~ominant features 
by which they are particularly difiinguiibed; 
vanity, a high conceit of the Author's 
political capacity and writings with an un
conquerable fpite and malice againft the 
Briti{h Government. So ftrongly prevail
cnt is this malignant fpiri~, that the Author 
can fcarce conceal or fupprefs it through a 
fingle page; but efpecially whatever brings 
Mr. Pitt to view, is fure to roufe a11 its 
wrath, and call forth all its venom: "Mr. 
" Pitt is not arrived at the degree of a fchool .. 
"bol" in politics and .tinanccJ compared 

- G . with 
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with this all-accompli111cd adept, in th~ 

affair of the regency we were all perfectly 
i;norant, entirely wide of the mark, but 
r..1r. Pitt, fiill more than anyone clfc: this 
we have affirmed three different times in lefs 
than half a page. "The rrinciples which. 
" ~Ir. Pitt !T:~intaincd on the contrarY fide, 

oJ 

" were as bad, or wade in thtir extent, than 
" thofe of 1-1r. Fox" "Mr. Pitt was further 
" from the point than Mr. Fox" " Mr. Fox 
" took the hereditary ground, and Mr. Pitt 
, the parliamentary, and Mr. Pitt took the 
" wor11 of the two {:." 

And when we confider the matter atte!1-
tively, this unconquerable antipathy to Mr. 
Pitt is by no means difficult to be acc()unted -
for; for certainly no man has contributed fo 
much to render his defign impracticable as 
that 6entleman has done. \tV hen we emer
ged out of the American war the Britiih 
empire was confidered by all as on the very 
brink of ruin: Ten years have not fince 
elapfed, yet we fee it in a more happy, more 
fiourilhing, and more profper-ous fituation 
than it ever ftood in before: and all this 
it muO: be allowed in a great meafure owing 
the capacity and integrity, the public zeal 
and unwearied exertion of that gentleman;. 

'" Rights of :Vb!1, Part 1 • .rage 67. Sm all edition. 

it 
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it is then no wonder that Mr. Paine ihould be 
highly provoke(l to find fuch an obftacle in 
the way of his Jcfign of fubverting our 
confiitution. 

Thefe writings at hrft fight, it muft be 
con fe fTed , have a thew of plaufibility; but 
when they come to be dofer examined, they 
wilt be found to conGO: chiefly of bold un
qualified afTertions perfecrly unfounded of 
fophiO:ry fubfrituted for reafoning and argu
ment and of wild and chimerical fchemes 
of Government abfolutely impoffible to be 
reduced into practice. Of the firft of there, 
bold affertions, fome fpecimens may be found 
above; of the feeond,. fophillry fubllituted 

, . 
for argument, we might almoft take an! 
propofition through the Author's works at 
random: I i11all therefore take the firft that 
6ecurs, with which he fets out in his Common 
Senft, "To fay that the commons is a check 
" upon the king, prefuppofes that the com
l, mons are wifer than the crown; but as the 
" fame confiitution gives afterward the king 
" a power to check the commons, it again 
"fuppofes that the king is wifer than thofe 
" whom it has already fuppofed to be wifer 
c~ than him. A mere abfurdity:~ As 
Baffanio fays in the play, "Is this any 
: G 2 " thing 

, 
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" thing 
that 

. ." now! when Gratiano advanceJ, 

_. --Silence is onlY commendahle, -
In a neat's tongue Jri'J, and a maiJ not vCIH];hlc? 

'\ve have at leaf! a fmart faying for our attcn" 
tion; but here after all our attention we 
find nothing but mere words: which to at
tempt to refute by reafoning, were jufi as 
hopeful an undertaking, as to attempt to kin
dle a fire by the collec1ed rays of the moon. 

I alfo will fiate my propofition, and it {ball 
at Ie aft be as felf-evident, and as fully con
dufi\-e as :Mr. Paines. A gentleman har
lleffes a pair of horfes to his phaeton, with 
intent to travel into the country; which 
prefuppofes the horf~s to be {honger than, 
the man; but as the fame gentleman after
wards puts reins to the horfes, with intent 

l-

to ftop and turn them as he pleafes, this. 
again fLlppo{es the man to be fironger 
than the horfes, which we had already fup
pofed to be ftronger than he. A mere ab
furility certainly. Yet, trufting to this ab
lurdity,. men have travelled t}:te road with 
l.-:lfety for thoufands of years; and trufiing 
tJ the other abfurdity, the Britiih Conftitu
lion has fecured happinefs and lwofperity 

~ :\Ic:rclunt of Venice. 

to 
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to millions, for more ages, I will venture t() 

predict, than any of thofe which he is fa 
fond to recommend in its ftead will do years. 
\Vere kings and commons, men and horfes, 
mere machines, the above propofitions 
would both be perfectly conclufive; and till 
they are fuch, they arc both perfeCtly with-

• out meanmg. 
Indeed, ~'1r. Pail'lC, in all his {peculations, 

(cerns entirely to have forgot a veryeffential 
and operative part of human nature, the 
paffions. He takes it for granted, that man. 
is a purely rational being; at leafi that when 
\ve have abolilhed all law and government, 
and adapted his new fyfJr.·m, this will be the 
cafe, and the people will all be regenerated 
with the government. There will then be 
no danger of mobs and rioters, when fet 
loofe from all the fears and ret1:raints of 
laws, going one ftcp beyond the exaCl: 
bounds of rcafon and juftice; nor of fclf
raifed demagogues without law, running 
into any of thofe abuies of power which the 
beft-laws cannot altogether prevent even in 
thofe who act under their authority. And 
of all this the prefcnt fiate of France is 
frequently referred to as an incontrovertible 
I'roof. 

• • Another 

• 
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• Another of this gentleman's propoGtions, 
of which he is particularly fond, is, that all 
hereditary goyernment is an abfurdity, and 
an impofition on mankind, becaufe it is a 
gon~rnment for pofierity, and we have no 
right to imrofe a government on poftcrity_ 
Now does not C\-CfV man of common fenfc 

J • 

fce, that this conclufion is of equal force 
againfr all laws and legiflation whatever? 
For all laws are made for pofierity; that is, 
they are made on purpofe to operate after 
they are made: yet the laws we make, or 
the government we fettle, can no more bind 
the people of tomorrow, than thofe of a 
thoufand years h~ce. The truth of the 
cafe is this; we neither can bind pofterity 
by any laws we may make, nor fubject them 
to any government we may fettle. Not only 
pofrerity, but every fuccefiive \egifiature, 
e\"cry fucceeJing act of the fame legiflaturet 
may repeal eyery one that went before it. 
What then? Is it therefore abfurd and an 
impofition on mankind to make laws at all? 
By no means. Laws that are made by a 
proper [anction, are in force till they are 
repealed by an equal fanet:ion: and a go .. 
vemment fettled by the general or national 
confent of any people, is of force till it be 

altered 
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altered by the fame general or national con .. 
fent of the people. And though every go
vernment have a right to_ alter their laws; 
and every people ha,'c a right to alter their 
government by general con-rent, when they 
i11all fce lufficient rcarons for [0 doing; yet 
till the one and the other arc altered by the 
proper authority, they bind thofe tlJ.at 111all 
live under them a thoufand years hence, as 
well as thofe who li,'cd the firfl: day they 
were in torce, with all the authority that 
a human ianB:ion can give. or that a divine 
fan chon can give to human infiitutions. 

~ 

N eithcr hcreJitary nor reprcfcntative go-
vernment can bind the will, or take away 
the power, of the peoPle-~f tomorrow, more 
than they can that of fatefi: pofierity. Both 
may equally, if they choie it, fet afide what 
their predeceffors have done; and the fanc
tions of hereditary and of reprefentative go
vernment are of equal force, till they are 
fet afide by the fame authority from which 
that force was derived. But before any fo 
ber people will think of altering the confti
tutional foundations of their government, 
they muft fee very {hong and urgent reafons 
indeed for fo doing; and if they have any 
acquaintance with the hiftory of mankind, 

and • 
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ar:ll kno"p what i[ is to loo[en the bands of 
fociety, they will take effectual care not to 
unfettle that ,yhich is in being, till that 
which is to fuccccd it he knO\\-n to be in 
full force to fupply its place. Otherwifc, 
they act jua as reafonablc a part, as he, who 
finding his houfe not altogether convenient, 
inould pull it do\Y11 on the approach of 
winter, without having pro\-iJed any other 
to fhelter himiclf and his family in againfl: 
the 11orm:::. 

I remember th is fame ar~ument of :Mr. 
~ 

Paine 's, or fomething like it, being fiarted 
in hath houfes of parliament on Mr. Pitt's 
bringing in the bill for reftraining the ac
cumulation of natic~al debt: and I was at -
that time furprifcd, that men of fuch clear 
conceptions as the late Chancellor, and, I 
belieye, ~rr. Fox, could have recour1c to an 
argument that was either a mere fophiftry, 
or of equal force againft every act that coulu 
be propofed in either houfe: It is true, it 
~as {oon dropped there, as even thofe who 
adyanced it were, no doubt, fully fcnfiblc of 
its fophiftry; the cafe is fo much otherwife 
with Mr. Paine, and he has recouric to the 
aboye !lrguments fo often, that one would 
almoft be tempted to think, that he himf~lf 

. really 
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teally believed there was fomething in them; 
or at leaft, thought that he could fo far im
pofe upon thofe for whom he writes, as to 
make them believe fOe 

As to the above bill, I cannot refifr the 
occafion to fay, that in my opinion it was 
one of the moil: neceffary, and as far as it 
can operate, one of the mofr important that 
ever pa{fed the legiflature: as it appears an 
almoft unavoidable confequence, that by 
wars fucceeding wars, the unbounded accu-

• 

mulation of national debt muft finally fub-
vert the government of this country. And 
notwithftanding prefent reports, appear
ances., and preparations, it is fincerely to be 
hoped we {hall have nc,$lvar at this time, as. 
nothing certainly could be more unfortunate 
for this country. 

But to refume our fubjecr .. The main 
point at which all Mr. Paine's writings aim" 
is to perfuade the people of this country to 
diffolvc their prefent fyftem of government, 
and to fubititute a purely Republican or De
mocratic fyfrem in its ftead. Now if Mr., ' 
Paine be really fincere in this advice, his own 
writ'lllg plainly {hew him to be ignorant of 
~he firit principle of all political knowledge, 
which is, that the conftitutional form an~ 

H fyftem 

• 
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fyftem of every government muft be founded 
in, and have rcfpeB: to the manners and 
character of the people. And virtue 
and fimplicit)', even feverity, of manners is 
the effential foundation upon whi€h alone a 
Republican Government pollibly can be 
formed; or fubfift, when it is formed. 
\Vithout political virtue at leaft, no Repub
lic ever did, or ever can fubfift. And there
fore to propo{e to form a pure and perfect 
Republic out of the people of a long cor
rupted, luxurious, and licentious monarchy, 
2.5 this prefumptuous dabbler in politics 
does, is juft as wife, aIld as practicable, as to 
propofe to form a brilliant birth-day drefs 
out of materials col~E:aed in Rag-fair. . 

Hiftory uni\'erfally proves, that even 
~here a Republican Government has been 
criginally fettled, as the manners of the peo
pIc have grown licentious and corrupt, they 
h<.ve conftantlv funk, either into Ariftocra--
tic, or into Defpotic Governments: and the 
more purely Democratic they are, when they 
have once become corrupted, the more cer
tainly, and the more fuddenly, wilt this be
the cafe. An inftance to the contrary· of 
this general obfervation is not, I believe, to' 
be found in the hiftory of human fociety. 

And 
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And if this has univerfally become the 
cafe, even when Republics have been origi
nally formed of people of pure and fimple 
manners; what greater exhibition of folly 
could poffibly be devifed, than to propofe to 
form a Democratic Government out of a 
Monarchical Government already far ad
vanced in luxury, licentioufnefs, and cor
ruption ? And what could more nearly 
border on madnefs, than the attempt to put 
fuch a propofal in praClice? Did this pro
pofition require any proof, we have a {trang, 
and a ready one, in the only attempt of the 
kind that ever was made, the prefent {tate 
of France. 

, 

The hifl:ory of Ron'te affords a {hiking 
proof of the impoffibility of a Republican 
Government fubfifiing, even where it has 
been long efl:abliihed, after the people are 
grown licentious and corrupt. It was not 
the power or ambition of Sylla, or C<efar, of 
Anthony or OCtavius, that fubverted the 
Roman Republic: they only took advan
tage of the occafion to make themfelves 
mafters of a Republic that was no longer 
capable of fubfifting in. that form; becaufe 
public virtue and feverity of manners, the 
fole foundation upon which that form of 

• Hz government 
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go\Oernment could {land was loft. Sylla 
even reftored the Republic, the murderers 
of Ccefar attempted to do the fame; and 
though the people continued to murder one 
tyrant after another it had no effect towards 
re-efiabliihing the Republic. And why? 
Becaufe that principle, that character, thofe 
manners which alone can fupport a Repu~ 
lican Government were entirely gone. 
\Vbat wretched empirics then muft they 
be, how ignorant both of the nature of 
man and of governments, who would pre .... 
tend to form a purdy Republican Govern~ 
ment upon the prefent manners of France, 
or of England, or of moft of the prefent 
States of Europe. ~ 

If we look into the Grecian Republics, 
they invariably confirm the fame important 
truth, that a Republican Government can 
never fubfift where the people are far ad~ 
vanced in luxury and corruption: they e
very One fell i:lto 11 a very, by the corruptnefs 
and licentioufnef~ of the people. Sparta 
fubfifted the longeft, and with the feweft con-, 
l-rulfions: owing to the feverity of their man.., 
ners, and to the popular government being 
correCl:ed by the ~ings, and th~fe again by 
the Ephori. 

The 
• • 

• 
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The Athenians who were the moll purely 
democratic, being a lively and refined peo
ple, and retaining long a fhong fpirit of li
berty, recovered themfelves oftener even 
from abfolute ruin, than perhaps any other 
people ever did: yet their whole hiftory is 
little more than one continued fcene of 
tumults, factions, and convulfions. And 
they at Iaft fell by the fame caufe that uni
formly has ruined, and uniformly muft 
ruin, all democratic governments, when 
once the manners and charaCter of the peo
ple are corrupted. When the blind licenti
ous populace, out of fpite to the wifer and 
better men of the Requblic, put a vain 
boafiful Chares at the) head of their fleets 
and armies, and allowed an Eubulus and a 
Demades, two ignorant prefumptuous de
magogues, to influence their councils and 
direCt their conduCt, they loft the battle of 
Cherona:a, which left them entirely at the 
mercy of Philip, and in its confequences 
brought all Greece under the Macedonian 
yoke. 

Indeed our conceited interloper in poli
tics, in nothing more betrays his ignorance 
even of thofe fubjeas on which he pretends 
to dogmatize, than in the unquali&ed praifes 

he 
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he befiowson the Athenian Republic. If any 
man would fee fcenes the rno{\: 1hocking to 
human nature, the higheft inftanccs of po
litical phrenfy and madnefs, the fiOa fevere 
and d~liberate exercile of infult and cruelty, 
let him read the hiftory of the Grecian Re
publics, efpecially that of Athens, and par
ticularly the PeIoponnefian war. If he can 
lind them equalled, it may perhaps be in a 
fcene announced from America in the courfe 
of lail fUIluner, where 300 Indians, taken 
prifoners, were every man murdered in cold 
blood on the field of battle: and this for 
endeavouring to rclift being totally extirpa
ted from their native and original country. 

:Mr. Paine fays, "·it lignifies not who is 
"minifter. The defeB: is in the f)'fiem.'~ 

.Mr. paine full ftops thort of his objet1. 
'''-hen he adds, "The foundation and the 
" fuperftrudure of the government is bad." 
Had he diftin;;uithed the foundation from 

• 

the fuperftruaure, he would have been 
nearer the truth. The charaCler and man
ners of the people, is the foundation of e
Vfry gO\'ernment! and there the defeB: cer
tainl y lies: and till we find a people perfect 
in thefe, we can :find no perfea: government. 
And except .M!. Paine can reform thefe to 

that 
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that degree of perfeerion he propofes in his 
new fyftem, he prepares a building without 
a foundation to fix it on: and all his fchemes 

• 

are the more bafelefs fabric of a viGon. 
Schemes may be very plaufible in fpecula
tion, that are perfeerly impraericable in faa. 
That, in fact, is the beft ftate of any thing,. 
which is the heft the nature of the thing 
will admit of. 

Of f yfl:ems poffible it is confefl:, 
That wifdom infinite, moll- form the heft. 

Yet in this fublunary part, at leaft, of the 
fyftem of Nature and Providence we think 
we fee plainly many evils and defeers, though 
it muft be fuppofed the beft, confiftent with 
the prefent natur~ of things. And happy it 
is for mortals, that it is beyond the reach of 
human reform or intermeddling, otherwife I 
am wen convinced, fuch is Mr. Paine's con
fidence in his own unerring wifdom, and his 
propenfity to meddle with things beyond his 
reach, that we fhould foon fee the fyftem of 
nature as much improved as that of France 

• now IS. 

In a word, for Britons, in their prefent en
viable fituation, to take it into their heads 
to transfer this country from that high pin
nacle of profperity and happinefs at which 

{he 
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{he now ftands, to a Republican or Demo
cratic Government; with a view to obtain 
that vifionary political perfection which 
this bufy quack recommends; would be juil: 
as reafonable an experiment, as, for a man 
who had a very found head of his own, only 
fometimes {ubject to a little giddinefs, to 
take a fancy to ha\'e it {truck off, in order 
to fix in its fiead one which a bold charla
tan recommends from his fiagc; adding, 
that he has fitted feveral perfons with fuch 
heads who were never known to complain 
of giddinefs, or fo much as to have a head
ach afterwards. 

Such a perfet1 government, and fueh a 
happy ftate of foci . as this gentleman dc
fcribes, were no doubt a very defirablf1 
thing: and he takes it for granted that the 
fubverfion of our prefent government could 
poffibly terminate in nothing iliort of this 
perfect happinefs. NO\v it were an eafy 
matter to thew, or rather it is already {hewn 
in the preceding difcourfe, that the very at
tempt to do it muft unavoidably terminate in 
the direct contrary: in the greateft calamity 
incident to human fociety, in all the horrors 
and mifery of civil \Var. To invent all ima
,inary fituation, and to know that it would 

we 
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be preferable to a real and prefent exifiing 
one, is a very different thing from £hewing 
how we may with fafety transfer ourfelves 
out of the one fituation into the other, fo 
as to fccure all its imagined happinefs. A 
man may perfuade us upon very reafonable 
grounds, that heaven is preferable to earth, 
and \ve might give him credit with little 
danger: but having got us to the top of St. 
Paul's, and prefuming we were become gid
dy, with our elevation; fhould he endea
vour to perfuade us that it were but an 
eafy fiep to fpring from hence into heaven, 
and advife us to make the experiment; we 
ihould, I believe, not only hefitate, as 
doubtful of the event,~but begin to be a 
little fufpicious of his defigns. The attempt 
to which Mr. Paine would perfuade the 
people of this country is jufi as promifing, 
and were the two to be tried, we may ven
ture to pronounce, they would terminate in 
the fame event a fall never to rife again. 

I have mentioned the prefent profperous 
and happy fiate of this country, and on a 
theme fo inviting I will indulge myfelf a 
little. 

The increafe or decreafe of taxes and re
"enue, have no doubt a confiderable influ-

1 enc~ 
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encc on the wealth and happinefs of the 
people; and the reyenue of this kingdom is, 
I believe, too lavitbly befiowed; that is a 
fubjeB: on which I may touch elfewhere : 
but fiill it is not a little, nor even a great 
deal, more or lefs expence attending a go
vernment, that is the mofi interefiing con
fideration to thofe who live under that 
government, or the beft criterion of its. va
lue and merits; but it is, the general prof
perity and happinefs of the inhabitants of 
the country, and every individual being fe
cure from infult and injury both in his per
fon and property. And upon this iffue, the 
government of this country at prefent may 
challenge all that -~he world now can, or 
ever could produce. The hufbandman and 
thofe occupied in agriculture and the trades 
which it employs, are in every frate, juftly 
reckoned the moft ufeful and important 
dafs of the people. let thofe who would 
make a true efiimate of our happinefs, tra
vel the country, go into our villages and 
farms; obferve the farmers, their families, 
and all that are employed about them, how 
thriving and happy they are: how com
fortably, plentifully, and fociably they live. 
He muft have an infenfible heart indeed, 

to 
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to whofe own happinefs the obfervation of 
{uch pleafing and thriving fcenes does not 
conliderably add. And even in the trading 
and manufacturing towns, it is pleafing to 
obferve how plentifully and comfortably the 
generality of induftrious tradefmen live and 
keep their families. The Author had oc
cafton to refide forne time in f uch a town, in 
a remote part of the country, computed t() 
contain between 4000 and 5000 inhabitants; 
and does not fuppofe, that sol. perhaps not 
201. a year, befide voluntary affiftance, was; 
expended in fupporting the poor; yet no 
real diftreffed objeCt was unfupported, if 
the-ir difirefs was known. And there none 
but real diftreffed objea.\ would atk, or even 
accept of affiftance from the parith, from a 
natural independence, and pride of fpidt. 
Parents fupport their children, and children 
fupport their parents in their age; and aI
moil the only objects that want affifiance, 
are old and lick perfons who have no families 
or near conneCl:ions to take care of them. 
But this, it muft be obferved, was beyond 
the reach of our poor-laws; the continued 
operation of which has funk morethan afifth 
part of the fpecies in this country below all 
pretenfions to the worth and dignity of the 

I l hnman 
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human character. In the above place, in 
a general intercourfe with all ranks of peo
ple, it was pleafing, nay, even furprifing, to 
obferve how well every common tradefman's 
family lived, what a decent and thriving ap
pearance they made, and how chearfully 
and plentifully they even entertained their 
friends on pal ticular occafions. 

That there is a clafs, and in this part of 
the country, a numerous one, that is an 
exception to thefe obfervations, cannot be 
denied. But whoever will attend carefully 
this fubject, will find that thefe confift chief
ly of perfons addiCted to idlenefs and drunk
ennefs, or of the families of fuch perfons. 
We fee many who aote perfectly contented if 
they can find the neceffaries of life from 
day to day, or from week to week: and if 
they can do this by working two days in the 
week, will go idle, and be drunk all the reft. 
NOE is it any concern to them, that {bould 
any accident render them incapable of ,vork
ing, or take them from their families, they 
muft immediately come on the pariih; 
which they unfortunately know is obliged 
to maintain them. It is from this [ouree, 
that our pariilies are burthened with poor, 
and our poor-rates inereafed to f uch an 

enormous 
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enormous height. Whereas even thefe per .. 
fons, were they willing, or could they be 
compelled to work, might in time make a 
decent provifion for their families: we fee 
many, as already obferved, in the fame rank 
of life, by indufiry, frugality, and recono
my, not only living comfortably, but even 
acquiring fubftance and wealth. And we 
may venture to affirm, that notwithftanding 
the weight of our taxes, and the burden of 
our poor-rates, there is more wealth pof
feiTed, and more happinefs enjoyed, by the 
body of the people in this country, than 
now is, or ever was, in any country of equal 
extent within the kn . ledge or memory of 
man. And wretchedl

• hd deteftable indeed 
muit he be, who would put to the hazzard 
fo much happinefs for empty fpeculation, 
and experiments which have ever proved 
fatal. But why do I fay put to the hazzard? 
I fay, who would perfuade to exchange fo 

• 

much happinefs for certain and uruverfal 
devaftation and mifery. 

The above are not mere fpeculative 
notions, formed in a fedentary cell; they 
are drawn from real life, and actual ob'. 
fervation, vel:y. lately made by the writer 

himfclf 
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himfelf from almoft one extremity of the 
ifiand to the other. 

It is hoped, that it will not be concluded 
from any thing advanced in thefe ftriaures, 
that the author is an enemy to a real and 
fafe reform either in the conftitution, or 
adminiftration of government. Though he 
may doubt, as our manners now are, whether 
bringing it more into the hands of the lower 
rank of people may prove a real reform; 
except an effectual remedy could be found 
againft corruption, and againft the licenti
oufnefs, idlenefs, and drunknefs that popular 
elections always introduce in the country. 
It might perhaps have fome effect to this 
purpofe, to make a 11w that no man {bould 
ifer himfelf a candidate, or folicit a vote 
for any funaion conferable by the people, 
and that a proof of his doing fo {bould be an 
abfolute difqualification: but I am afraid 
we have not virtue enough left to dare to 
have recourfe to fuch radical remedies. 

Norwben the author mentions corruption 
and licentioufnef-s of manners and character, 
would he be thought to mean, that our 
manners are more depraved than thofe of 
other people in the fame period of foeiety. 

No. 
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1\'" o. He is convinced the people of this 
country, \vere they even let loofe from all 
law, refhaint, and fear, are as incapable of 
aCting the {hocking {cenes that France has 
lately exhibited, as they are of voluntarily 
fubmitting themfelves to the will of an ar
bitary defpot: Ollr very highwaymen, foot
pads, and worft banditti would rife up the 
vindicators of virtue and humanity againfi: 
fueh mifcreants. He only means, that we 
are arrived at too advanced a period of foeiety 
for a Republican or purely Democratic form 
of Government. 

But though not in form, yet in fact, our 
government is at prefent is as perfectly de .. 
mocratic as any goveriJnent poffibly can be. 
The voice and will of the people decidedly 
known, even now, mufi, and will, infalliably 
determine all public meafures: No man, no 
minifier, nor the whole Legiflature toge. 
ther, will ever pretend to proceed in oppofi .. 
tion to this fallctiop, where it fully and de· 
cidedly appears. 

What is here advanced might be confirm
ed by innumerable facts. when the Ameri .. 
can war was ended, the King in his fpeech 
exprefslyacknowledged, that in putting an 
end to it he was determined by the voice 

and 
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and will of the people, to which he volun
tarily refigned his own fentiments. This, 
I believe, was alfo the cafe in the late pre
parations for war with the Emprefs of 
Rufiia: even though the minifier might per
haps have depended on a majority in both 
Houfes of Parliament, vet the fentiments of 

-' 

the people were perceived, though filently, 

to be deciedly againfi it, therefore it wa5 
wifely and properly avoided; even though, 
perhaps, the meafure in itfelf might have 
been right. 

And though it may be difficult, and even 
cl.angerous, to have exprefs recourfe to the 
voice of the people j~dividuaIly, there is no 
~ifficulty in general:

1 
in knowing the voice 

and will of the people; nor any danger 
from it. if attended to with that deference 
and ref pea that is due to fo important a 
fanaion. Nor will there be any occafion 
for mobs, tumults, and riots to difcover this 
.. ·ill of the people; though it will diffufe itfelf 
with the filcnce of thought, yet it will be 
heard, and known, as loudly, as certainly, as 
jf thundered from the voices of multitudes. 
Indeed tumults and riots are fo far from dif
covering the voice of the people, that they 
may be fafely confirucd into .the very reverfe; 

they 
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~hey are always the efforts of a faCtion or 
party; or elfe of the very dregs 'Of the people, 
ftirred up by fome factious kn ave or fool, toob
tain by violence fomething direaly contrary 
to the voice and will of the body of the peo
IJlc. The prefent crifis ihews ftrougly how 
far tumults and riots are from expreffing the 
fentiments of the people: the difpofition 
to thefe never perhaps appeared more gene
ral, or more dangerous; yet when the people 
found it neceifary to make a difcovery of 
their fentiments, we fee how fmall and con
temptible a part of the whole it is, that 
caufed this threatening appearance. 

Upon the whole w~,J1ay fay, that though 
in its exercife the popularity of the govern
ment of this country is tempered with ari
ftocracy and monarchy; yet in its fpirit 
and principle, no government can in effect 
be morc a popular government: and no go·. 
\'ernment ever was fo much fo, with fo 
much fafety; and for fo long continuance. 
And in this voice of the people, of which we 
are fpeaking, every individual has his proper 
vote and due influence; and this collective 
voice'is the true and unequivocal voice of 
the people, which, as we have fai~ before, 
where it is flllly and decifively known, in 

K this 
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this country always will, and always mufi: 
direct and determine every public meafure. 

Hitherto we have fpoken of the aim and 
defign of Mr. Paine's writings, fo far as they 
tend to fubvert the fundamental principles, 
and change the e1fential forms of our Con
ftitution; whic.h every friend to his coun
try, every friend to the good order and hap
pinefs of human fociety ought to execrate. 
As to thofe abufes which he points at in the 
<:economy and adminiftration of our govern
ment, many of them I am afraic} are too real 
~nd well founded to be den led: pudet htec' 
opprvbria nobis potuiffe dici, et non potuijJe rifelli 
Such abufes the aur,~o~ of thefe {\:riCtures 
neither means to plead for, nor even to pal
liate; but many of them we hope may, nay 
muft, and will be remedied, by a regular 
and rational jmprovement of government; 
which muft now unavoidably take place in 
the natural coude of things. But what 
the author would guard againft, what he 
would depI'ecate as the greateft calamity, is 
public tumult, riot, and violence. Which 

• 

lnftea.d of reformation, muft prove the en-
tire diifolution, of a government already far 
advanced in improvement, and diffufing 
\loth on its own fubjea~ and the human 

race 
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race in general, more happinefs than all that 
the world befides can prefent. 

And though no man is more fenfible of the 
abufes in every department of the frate, both 
civil and ecclefiafric, though no man feels a 
more jufl: refentment of them, though no 
man perhaps has greater per{onal reafon to 
complain of them, than the writer of thefe 
frriCl:ures; yet he does not hefitate to fay, 
that it would be no matter of confcience 
with him, to draw the fidt trigger in the face 
of the man, who ihould dare, at the head of 
a tumultuous mob, to demand the reforma
tion of even the worfr of thefe abufes. 

But if there are, as Mr. Paine reprefents, 
ufelefs and infignifi.can~courtiers, and luxuri
ous and licentious noblemen, who, being pof
feffed of thoufands a year of their own, have 
yet thoufands more, formere nominal offices, 
out of the revenue of a country fo burthened 
~vith taxes as this is, where even every daily 
labourer bears a fenfible part of them; the 
abufe is enormovs and ihameful. And if 
fuch noblemen and courtiers have any pre
tenflOlls either to patriotifm or prudence, 
they will think it high time to make a vo
luntary facrifice of fuch unncceffary, I 
might aimoft fay, debafing acquifitions, to 

Kz the 
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the peace and noelfare of their country: for 
it may be depended upon, fuch palpable a
bufes cannot be much longer overlooked nor 
tolerated. And a reform of this nature is 
much more wanted, and would be of much 
greater importance to the country, than 

. any parliamentary reform which, however 
reafonable in itfelf, and however popular 
in theory, in its effeds in practice might be 
'\°ery doubtful, as the manners of the people 
now are: except fame effectual mode can be 
found to obviate the pernicious mfluence of 
popular elections upon thefe, and the pernici
ous influence of thefe upon popular elections. 

Were fuch places and appointments as 
we have alluded to, ~lways bd\:owed upon 
thofe who have done real fen-ice or honour 
to their country, it might be fame apology, 
fuch have certainly a right from the grati~ 
tude of the public to an honourable and 
eafy independence: but in this view, thofe 
who are poifeifed of thoufands of their own, 
are out of the queftion. A thoufand a year, 
with ceconomy, even to a family, will [up
ply all that can be neceifary either for ufe 
or elegance, within the bounds of a natural 
and unc.orrupted tafte. And could any 
eftimate be made of the general happinefs 

• 
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in the wodd, as influenced by wealth and 
fortune, it would probably be found, that 
there is more real happinefs enjoyed in 
fituations of fortune under that fum than 
above it. I n many of our overgrown for
tunes, a great diminution would, even to the 
poffdTors, be a great acquifition; as it might 
let them down to the level and capacity of 
rational and natural tafte and enjoyments. 

One point frequently recurred to in the 
writings we ha\'c been treating of, is, the 
extravagance of any government bellowing 
a million a year upon one man. The fum 
is certainly enormous; but frill the matter 
is mifreprefented, no d~ubt, wilfully in thefe 
writings, but, I believe~ innocently mifcon
ceived by the weak multitude, who have 
taken it up, not fo much even from them, 
as from thofe bufy agents who are fo induf
trious in propagating the fame doctrines. 
This fum, if I unde.rfrand the matter right
ly, is by no means conferred upon the King 
perfonally; but the whole expence of the 
eivil government of the country, and all the 
fplcndour of a court are to be fupported out 
of it; and if we take into the confideration 
the expenfivenefs of the manners of the 
times, it may fomething JeiTen the feeming 

extravagance 
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'extravagance of this article. It would per .. 
haps have [orne tendency better to recon
cile the public to the largenefs of this fum, 
did we oftener hear of popular and worthy 
acts of royal munificence; efpecially of lite
rarv merit rewarded, and litef:.lry charaaers -
difiingui1hed; of which, indeed, fo few 
haye appeared of late, that it might be dif .. 
ficult to find objects for fuch munificence. 

It is a public misfortune, that the prevail .. 
ing tafte is more for the Arts than for
Knowledge or Literature, and that this tafte 
feems to have even the {anction of royal 
diftinaion! hence fot near half a century 
paft, however we ay have improved in 
Arts, I am afraid we- have declined both in 
Literature and Taite. Yet it is certain that 
the greatefi: talents in the Arts can never 
become in any degree fo interefting to the 
public as very moderate talents in Literature 
properly applied. Thus we fee even fueh 
literary talents as thofe of Mr. Paine capable 
()f more affecting the public. and of doing 
more mifchief, than all the Performers, Art ... 
Llfs, Connofcenti, and Delettanti in Europe, 
were they to unite their efforts, arc ca
pable of counteraaing. And what wonder 
is it that we fee no literary character <.lif-

• 
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pofed or concerned, to counteract it? Our 
lawyers have more gainful employment: 
and if our clergy have court intereft, or 
minifterial conneCl:ions, they may have 
biiboprics, deanries, prebends, and livings_ 
upon livings, without giving themfelves 
any trouble or concern about the public; 
nay, without either the capacity, or incli
nation, to ferve or fupport their country, or 
even their patrons, in any refpeCl:: and.with
out the above requifites, the firft talents in 
their profeffions, nor the higheft merit and 
worth in perfonal character, will not procure 
them even the means of fubfiftence. 

• 

Through the wholc",()f thefe ftriaure~, 

tittle notice has been taken of France or 
• 

America, though fo often alluded to in the 
lvriting to which they refer. The prefent 
wretched fiate of France mult certainly 
prove a fufficient antidote againft the poifon 
of her example; and more ftrongly than a 
thoufand arguments confirm what we have 
above advanced, the impoffibilityof ereCl: ... 
ing a Republican Government out of the 
materials of a corrupt, luxurious, and licen
tious monarchy. And though !be may in 
time recover fome fettled form of Govern
ment, we may venture to faYl that ibe is at 

prefent 
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prefent many degrees further from it, than. 
when 1he firft threw off the reins of her for ... 
mer government. It might be curious, would 
the occauon permit, to trace in conjeccure 
the probable fieps {he has yet to go through 
before {he can have any goyernment. W~ 

can already trace her from her original go
vernment to the Conftituting Aifembly a 
refpecrable and well-meaning body. From 
thefe to the firll Legiilative Affembly ·very 
contemptible. To the bloody ~Iunicipality 
of Paris, with the murderous confederates of 
)larfeilles-deteftable. To the prefent colIu
vies of demagogues, parricides, and common 
canaille execrable., .. , One fiep yet remains 
on the defcent To regicides, mifcreants, de ... 
mons in human form infernal. Below 
this they cannot well dcfcend.' In qfcen/ we 
may perhaps trace them by a civil war, to 
the officers of the army to the body of the 
army to Dumourier; if he can elude the 
murderous arts of the Convention. And 
though. he is more likely to aCt the part 
()f a Cromwen, than of a Monk; yet it is 
not impoffible, but through [uch fieps the 
government may at 1aft return to a melio ... 

• 
rated monarchy, under fome of the B~)Urbon 
family. Or elfe, when they have [uccef-:-

- fiyely 
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lively extirpated every perfon capable of 
atfuming any diftinction, and the mere 
common people aCtually divided all pro
perty; they may be fitter for a Republic, till 
for want of abilities to conduct it, they be
come a prey to their furrounding neighbours. 

This Jne thing we may venture to affirm; 
that the prefent ftate of France has gh'en 
the fevereft check to the political emancipa
tion of mankind, that human fociety has 
fuftained fince the fubvcrfion of the Roman 
Republic. For, be fides the flavery and op'" 
preffion that fuch anarchy and ambition 
muil:' naturally produce, even thofe who 
fincerely wilbed, and earnefily laboured for 
the emancipation and liolitical melioration 
of the human race, draw back their hand, 
and frand aghafi, fhuck with horror at fuch 
an ominous and portentious production. 

As to America, it is an object fo entirely 
of its own nature, fo perfectly different in 

I 

political fituation from every country in the 
world befide, that no inference drawn from 
the one, can be depended upon to hold in 
the other. To point out all the particulars 
in which it differs, and to trace their effects 
as more favourable too a Republican Go
vernment, would lead into a difcuffion upon 

L which 
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which at prefent we cannot even pretend to 
enter. I {ball only hint at the few follow
ing. The lefs advanced fiate of fociety ;!<. 

The 
e Bv the Ids ad,.:al1ud fiate of focietv, is not meant here 

• • 
a lefs adv:mugeous, or lefs perfell: flate of fociety, but the 
,treCl contrar~o. In this rcfpeC\. fociety after a certain point 
may be confid::wl as the day after the meridian; the day 
advances but the fun declines. 

And to this degeneracy of ovcrgrown /lates nothing per
tups contributes more, than the immoderate increafe of 
opitols and great cities; and the infinite depravation 0{ 

the hum:m race, in the two extremes of high and low life. 
to which they conduce by the great conflux of people, and 
c~- wealth they draw together, and pen'crt from all the na
tural eads of their being. ,,:nether the Americans, in mo
rals ftrieUy fo called, are better than ourfelves I will not 
pretend to fay; but in foci .... ] and political morals they have -gre:ltly the ad,anuge of us. And owing to nothing more 
than their li~oing mofily in the country, every man on his 
own lands. and the eaf y focial and hofpitable intercourfe that 
is kept up between all ranks of people; fo that the higheR:. 
;;'1:: not raifed abo\Oc the level of humanity, nor the loweR 
funk beneath it. 

o 

I have often indulged the con jeC\.ure, that were LondOl\ 
to be con fumed to ailies, only that immenfe mafs of people 
:md property. that are as it w~re buried and corrupting in 
it, preferved, and difperfed over the country, it would provo 
:00 infinite advantage to the ftate; and might in all proba· 
bility protraCt for forne centuries the fate of this empire. 
Could fu.:h an event happen witli entire fafety to the peo
pk ;md property. cyen aUowing the lofs of the buildings, 

lam 
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The more equal poffeffion of property, efpe
cially of land. There being no great cities 
in the country; where an immenfe mafs of 
people and of wealth get together, tending 
to boundlefs and incurable corruption 
of the fpecies: where numbers, by immca
furable riches, without capacity or tafi:e, to 
enjoy them, are (allowing their own concep
tion) raifed many degrees above all the na
tural enjoyments, ufc, and ends of human 
exiftence; and !till greater numbers funk by 
neceffityand vice as many degrees below all 
pretenfions to the hqman character, except 
in mere external figure. Even thofe who 
in other countries fupply,c the lower clafs of 
ufeful citizens, are in America out of this 
queftion, as they are of no more account ill 
the fcale of fociety there, than the cattle and 
beafts of burden in European States. What 
alfo, among them at firft prevented many of 
the difafters and excefs of a diffolved go
vernment, was, their having a foreign, yet 
interanl, enemy to contend with from the 
moment their defign appeared. And to aU 
thefe we may add the influence of one 

1 am not certain but "it were a confummation," or jf we 
may admit a pun where it prefents fo legitimate a claim, , 
" "nf~llJQtion .. devoutly to be wi1l1ed for." 
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great a.nd diftinguihed character, poffeffing 
all the public zeal of the patriot, and 
magnaminity of the hero, without the felf
iih defigns too often found in the one, or 
the ambition always found in the other. 
General \Vailiington is perhaps a greater 
phenomenon in human character, than the 
American States are in civil politics. 

Yct all thefe caufes mua every day decline, 
and whoever fees the American Government 
as old as the Britifh is, even finee the Revo
lution, will fee great changes in it. And 
whatcn=r name, or form, it may bear, I will 
yenturc to fay, that in fad even at this day 
it is morc an Ariftocratic than a Republican 

~ . 

Government: thougH their Ariftocriacy may 
ha\'c more moderation and prudence than to 
let their predominancy be fo much feen and 
felt as ours do. The Americans feem either 
to be fenfible that their Government muft 
verge towards an Empire; or elfe they are 
in!cnfibly preparing the way, both for bring- . 
ing on, anJ for exercjung the Government : 
rather of a great Empire than of a Republic, . 
by the grand and extenuve plan of 3:. capi. 
tol they have laid out. 

In aH rrobability, that country will one 
da:; .. exhibit the t;reatcfl: empire that the 

''''0 rl d--
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world has feeo. And from the enljghte~j 
ed ftate of fociety, and the liberal geniu&· 
of the people,. we may hope, one, in which· 
both the principles, and exercifes of 
goverment will be improved.,. and made mor~ 
beneficent to the human race, than in any . 
that have yet borne the name of Empires. 

To conclude thefe ftrictures, which have 
already run far beyond their intended bounds. . . 

Becaufe there are fame defects in the C;OI;l-

fiitution, and forne abufes in the exercife,. 
of our government, fhall we therefore difolve 
the whole fyftem, in hopes of fupplying its 
place by an air-built fabric, propofed by a 
vifionary enth ufiaft; \vithout confidering 
what may be the coni.(:quence of fuch a ralli . 
attempt. Were. we on board a lhattered 
velTe! in the midft of a ftormy fea, we might 
defcern a pleafant Ifland at a diftance, on 
which we might perfuade ourfelves, that 
could we get there, we {bould be fafe from 
danger: but were it evidently impoffible to 
get there without the almoft certainty of 
dafhing our veffel to pieces on the rocks, 
and ourfelves periihing in the waves; rather 
than run fuch a defperate hazzard, we 
would endeavour to repair and ftrengthen 

OUl; 
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1hattered bark, and try to weather out 
the ftolll"i: we would efpecially do fo, if 
therewerereafons to fear that, what appeared 
tous a pleafant ifland, might on approach, 
prove only a Kraken, or one of thofe decep. 
tions of the light, which fometimes, when 
they have a while deluded the diftreffed 
{eamen with hopes of land, vaniili entirely, 
after having drawn them into a more dan

than before. 
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.Page 12, line 18, for zealous readjealoiu. 

P. 38, 1. 5, from the bottom, for it read ,hmr, • , 
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